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125

Years of UConn

Th is ed ition of UConn Trad itions features a spec ial 14-page
sec tio n focu sin g on th e 125t h anni versar y year of UCon n , The
sec tio n, whic h begins on page 23 , is based on a multimed ia
exhibition now on disp lay in th e cent ral gallery of the Wilbur
Cross Buildi ng on the main cam pus in Sto rrs, For more
inform ati on about UCo n n's 125th celeb ration and
related activities, go to the spec ial anni versar y
Web site: ww wucon n .ed u/ Lz S.

Written by Patti Fazio '90 (C LAS), '92 M.A;
Mark], Roy 74 (CLAS); and Kenneth Best.
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BENTON'S QUIET HEROISM STILL PRESENT AT UCONN

EDITOR

Kenneth Best

T

his edition's special section on UConn's 125th anniversary year got me thinking
about one of Connecticut's unsung heroes whose presence is still felt in Storrs.

GoodNight, and GoodLuck, the Oscar-nominated film about journalist

Edward R. Murrow's battle with tl.S, Sen. Joseph McCarthy, focuses on the beginning of

the end of McCarthyism, the mid-zoth century political tactic of accusing individuals of
supporting subversive activities by means of unsubstantiated personal attacks . Absent
in the film, and most writing about it , is the presence of the person who was among the
first to oppose the Wisconsin senator and his tactics-William B. Benton, the former

u.s. senator from Connecticut and UConn trustee from 1953-1973 for whom The William
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Benton Museum of Art is named.
The Benton family bequeathed one of the most complete collections of works by
the American artist Reginald Marsh to the University of Connecticut shortly after the
senator 's death in 1973, at age 73. His legacy at UConn is substantial, as students,
faculty and visitors to The Benton Museum can attest, as they view exhibitions by
major artists from throughout the world. But it is only one aspect of a remarkable life.
Benton began his career in advertising in 1921 and just eight years later he and his
business partner, former Connecticut Gov. Chester Bowles, established what would
become one of the world's largest advertising agencies, Benton and Bowles. A foray
into higher education and the later purchase of the Encyclopaedia Britannica occupied
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years later Benton faced down McCarthy.
In Washington , Benton emerged early as one of the leaders opposing McCarthy 's
anti-communism hysteria tactics and in 1951 he introduced a resolution calling for the
Wisconsin senator's expulsion from the Senate. McCarthy responded with attacks on
Benton, who lost his 1951 bid for election to the Senate. It was another three years
before Murrow's CBS broadcasts helped to end McCarthy's methods .
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Retired from politics, Benton returned to the
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World series and then later purchased the Merriam
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Company, publisher of Webster's dictionaries.
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errors, content and lengt h.
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The legacy of William Benton -advertising
executive, politician , art collector, editor, publisheris still alive at UConn today. For a more detailed
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look at Benton's biography go to the following

1266 Storrs Road, Unit 4144

Web site : www.benton.uconn.edu /history.htm
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President
Using the lessons of the past as a guide for today
ne hundred twcru y-Iivc years may
seem like a lon g time, but in th e
lifespan of a great universi ty, it is bare ly
a begin nin g. Here in our region , Yale
dat es its ori gin s to 170 I , Harvard to
1636, Brown to 176-+ , and Wesleyan to
183 1. W hen the institu tion that later
became the Univcrsuy of Connect icut
first open ed its doors as the Storrs
Agricultural School in 188 1, tho se
private institution s had been arou nd for
a generation or more . Even among our
cou nterpart New England Ilagsh ip
public instiun ion s, UCon n is a relat ive
newcomer: O nly the U n iversity of Rhode
Isla nd is yo unger tha n we arc and byj ust
seven years.
Still, a century and a quart er is time
enough lor some important th ings. For
the Un iversit y of Connect icut, it has
been time enough to earn designat ion
as Connecticut's land grant university
and , later, as a sea grant and space grant
unive rsit y as well, time enough to grow
from six young men in the entering
Class o f 188 1 to I 1,009 men and 12, 176
women enro lled as of fall 200 5, time
enough to broade n its mission from an
important but narrow focus on agr icultu re to a contemporary focus on several
dozen disciplines. 2 15:+ 13 students
have received degrees in 125 years,
assisted by man y th ou san ds o f learned
LKulty and dedicated siafl. Every one
of th em benefited from the ir association
with UConn. Many of the m- probably
more than th e number that realized the
fact-Cl)nt rib uted in equa l if not greater
measure to our p rogress. A centu ry and
a quart er is long eno ugh to estab lish a
set of shared traditio ns, a com mon
heritage, and a special role in the
national and state commu nity
r\ 11 of this gives us cause to pa use,
reflect and celeb rate . \Vhat better time
tha n in th is anniversary year to learn

O

The 125th anniversary exhibition is on disp lay in t he center gall ery of th e Wilbur Cross Build ing.

abo ut th e ac hieve me n ts o f gene rations
past- or to exa mine how th is rem ote
outpost of voca tiona l train ing morph ed
into one of Amer ica's mos t distinguished publ ic un iversit ies? Th e
wo nder fu l exhibits on displa y in Sto rrs
and many of the articles in thi s issu e
of Traditions gi\'C us an opport u nity to
explore tha t sto ry of transfor mation .
\Ve can best hon or an inspiring
history, however, not by stand ing in
awe of wha t wen t before bu t by usin g
the lesso ns of deca de s pas t as guides
for what ou r uni versity can d o now
and in decades to co me. In a wo rld
characterized by increasin gly rapid
change, it is reassur ing that ou r fund ame nta l mission of teac hi ng , resea rch
an d serv ice to th e wide r commu nity

remains cons tant. Th e ap plication of that
mission , ho wever, mu st keep pace with
th e need s of a new cen tury, in term s o f
eco no my, techn ology, social struc tures
and mod es o f artistic exp ression.
UConn's past o ffers man y lesson s,
but th e greatest may be th at an institution o f high er learning can remain
tru e to its identity wh ile chang ing its
focu s to ad apt to a rapidl y cha ng ing
wo rld. In honoring that achie vem ent
in years past , we set a standa rd for
ours elves in th e yea rs yet to co me.
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UConn
125th celebration kicked off
with inspiring recollections
lfred Rogers , '53 (ClAS) , '63 J.D ., co u ld n't hold back h is emotio ns as he recalled bein g a UCo nn stu de nt in t he ea rly 19 50s, one of a small num ber of
minority stude nts o n cam pus at th e tim e , and th e se nse of com mun ity he found.
"At Sto rrs, in '49, exclus io n by co lo r or race was not a fact or," he sa id during the
Jan . 25 k icko ff o f UCo nn's I 25th ann iversa ry ce lebra tion . An African American.
Roger s had been accepted enth us iastically int o UCo n n's Phi Eps ilon Pi, a white,
Jewi sh frat ernity, but his ap p licatio n was rejected by th e nati onal gove rn ing body.
O ut rage d, th e UCo n n cha pter threaten ed to sece de from th e o rganiza tion and
"wor ke d tir elessly" recruiting othe r cha pte rs to d o th e same. "Ultima te ly, but not
right away, th e nat ional cha pte r back ed down ," he said.
Th e stand taken by Roge rs and his fraterni ty brothers rep resent s an impo rtant
mil estone in UCo n n hist or y.
"The ex pe rience with Phi Eps ilo n Pi was an exa mp le of a team of co m m itted
Ame ricans who were determined to st rike a blow aga ins t int oleran ce and bigo t ry
o n th eir wa tc h," he said. "The d ecad es o f th e 194 0s and '50s we re a peri od of
soc ial and eco no m ic change. Afte r th e wa r, the wo rld wo uld never be the sa me.
"Ind us trial m obil izati on brough t an end to th e de p ression of th e 1930s.
Returning vets had a grea ter o ppo rtu ni ty for hi gh er ed uca tion and a larger piece of
th e Ame rican pie . Africa n Ame ricans, man y of who m moved from th e ag ricultura l
so uth to work in northern cities, wo u ld sta ke a claim for eq ua lity and greater
o p po rt u nities. "
But, Rogers said, "Patte rns o f d isc rim inatio n deni ed th em eco no m ic and soc ial
eq uality. Altho ug h laws did not mandate segregation, t raditi on and practi ce olien
b rou ght abo ut th e sa me results."
Roge rs said he decid ed to
join Phi Eps ilon Pi beca use he
liked the fraternit y mem bers.
"I was im pressed by th eir
ca ndor. Man y were vets of
Wo rld Wa r 11. I t ruly enjoyed
th ei r com pany.
"The lesson s I b rou ght
away-the re we re se\'Cral never j udge a man by th e
co lor of his skin, If yo u wa nt
to ac h ieve so me th ing, make
a plan , es tab lish a set of
objectives, ana lyze yo ur
resources, estab lish stra teg ies
Alfred Rogers ' 53 (CLAS), ' 63 J.D., speaks
and give it yo ur best shot."
during the 125th anniversary kickoff
Roger s spo ke befo re the
ceremony in the Wilbur Cross Building.
o pe ning o f an ex h ib ition of
12 5 yea rs of UCo n n hi st or y o n di splay d uring 2006 in th e ce nter
gallery of th e Wilbur Cross 13uildi ng. He rece ived a sta nd ing ovat ion
at th e co nc lusio n of h is rema rks.

A

A banner det ail from the 125th anniversary
display at the Wilb ur Cross Buil di ng gallery

"

At Storrs, in '49,
exclusion by color
or race was not
a factor.

"

AROUND UCO N N

SUPREME COURT
JUSTICE SCALIA
TO LECTURE AT
SCHOOL OF LAW

A

ntonin Scalia, associate justice of

the Il.S. Supreme Court, will spend

two days at the UConn School of Law
on April 11-12 as the 2006 Day, Berry
& Howard Visiting Scholar and Jurist-in-

Residence, Justice Scalia will deliver a
lecture to students and invited guests
during his visit and also teach two
classes, one in administrative law and
one in constitutional law, He is the
second Supreme Court jurist to visit
UConn in recent years. Associate Justice
Ruth Bader Ginsberg delivered the Day,
Berry & Howard lecture in 2004,

Runowicz leads American Cancer Society
Caro lyn Runowicz '73 (CLAS), direct o r or th e UCo n n Health Ce n ters Carole and
Ray Neag Co m p re he ns ive Ca nce r Ce n ter and a nat ion all y prominent ex pe rt in
gyneco logic oncology, beca me p resid ent o r th e American Ca nce r Soc iety thi s pa st
Nove m ber. She is the first breast ca ncer SUIT iVDr to become presid ent o r th e ACS
and has devoted her ca reer to adva nces in th e treatment , ea rly detec tio n and
prevent ion or cancer, includi ng serving as th e first female pr esid ent o r th e Soc iety
o r Gyneco log ic O nco log ists.
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Big East titles, tournament play highlight fall

T

he fall seaso n of UCo n n ath letics result ed in ano ther successfu l yea r as th ree
team s adva nce d to NCAA tournam ent pla y and Hu sk y sq uads wo n two Big
Eas t regula r season an d two co n ference tourn am ent title s .
T he m en 's socce r team wo n th e Big East tournament title and finished th e year
w ith a 15-4 -1 record . Unde r head co ac h Ray Reid , UCo n n ad van ced to its eig h th
co nsec u tive NCAA tourn am en t , makin g it to th e third ro u n d . julius j am es '08
(CLAS) was a first team All-Ame rica pi ck w h ile O' Brien W h ite was a freshman
All-Ame rican. junio r Mosh e Sha lco n '07 (BUS) was a sec o nd team Aca de m ic
All-A me rica se lec tio n .

Above: Laura Puddle '06 «(LAS) earned second
team All-America honors in field hockey.
Right : Julius James '08 «(LAS) earned first team
All-America recognition in men's soccer.
Below: Alison Koch '09 (ED) is one of top
performers on the women's tennis team.

AROUN D UCONN

Neag School creates fund
for student soldiers
he Neag School of Education has created an education fund for UConn
studen ts who are either current U.s. service members or veterans who have
served in Afghanistan or Iraq.
The funds, which may be used for tuition , course materials, and other education expenses, are also available to family memb ers enrolled in the schoo l.
"If we can make life a little easier for these folks who have given up so mu ch
in their personal lives to serve our country, then this investment is worth every
dollar we can raise for it," says Neag Dean Richard Schwab .
The Neag Veterans Fun d was created by the Dean's Advisory Board. The
board , comprising 21 leaders in bu siness, education and government, including
U.S. Rep. John Larson and State Rep . Lawrence Cafero '79 (CLAS), provides
feedback to the dean on strategies and issues related to the schoo l.
The idea for the veterans fund came about after Schwab conveyed a story
to his board about Dirk Olmstead, a Hartford elementary schoo l teacher and
stude nt in the UConn Administrator Preparation Program who was called up
for duty in Iraq in 2004 .
Several months into his tour, Olmstead e-mailed UConn asking if it would
be possible to have a textbook sent to him . Durin g his off-duty hours, he hoped
to continue his studies to help take his mind off the dangers of duty and the
family and students waiting for him back at home. Within days, Schwab
arranged for a box of textbooks, along with a UConn shirt and jacket, to be
shipped to Iraq.
Advisory board members Cheryl Dickinson and Anita Torrizo soon organized
a fund-raising event in Torringto n. An audience of 50 people gathered at
the Nutmeg Conservatory for the Arts for a colorful demonstration by UConn
lecturer and floral designer Louise Pastorm erlo. More than $5,000 was raised.
The board hopes to raise more fund s thro ugh future events and indi vidu al
donations. To make a donation , contac t Terry Gellin, director of developm ent
for the Neag School: tgellin@foundation .uconn .edu . To apply for funding,
contact Christine North in the dean's office:
christine.north@uconn .edu or 860-486-6 186.

T

amed undersea explorer Robert Ballard
urged 900 graduates at December
commencement ceremonies to "think big,
have big dreams, climb tall mountains"
after receiving an honorary degree from
UConn. He noted that even after attaining
goals, the journey of seeking knowledge
is not over until what has been learned is

UConn Health Center
magazine debuts
UConn Health Center is a new magazine that

details the story of the programs, innovations
and activities that have established the Health
Center as a leader in the field of medical and
dental education, research and clinical care.
The magazine, to be published three times
a year, will explore the critical interconnections
between research, education and clinical
care. UConn Health Center 's audiences
are Health Center alumni, donors, opinion
leaders, members of the health care
community, faculty, staff, volunteers
and students.

shared with others. "Then and only then
can you begin preparing yourself for
your next adventure," he said.
"Sharing is the final step in a
journey when you pass on what
you have learned."
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UConn chefs reach a Boiling Point
before Food Network cameras
or the past six years durin g th e br eak between semes ters, UCo nn
Dining Services ha s cond uc ted BOiling Point-th e UC o n n ve rsio n
of Iron Chef America, th e popular Food Netwo rk pr ogr am th at is a
co m petition between teams of chefs pr eparing a menu o f di sh es based
on a sec re t in gr edi ent in a race against tim e. O n Jan . 13 , 2006 . th e
Food Ne two rk, w h ich had learned of UCo n n's co m pe titive pro gr am ,
brought its cameras to Putnam Refectory for a da ylong food ex t ravaga nza that began with a recipe co ntes t and a cake d ecorating co m pe tition.
Th e winner of th e recipe co n tes t goes o n to represent UCo n n in
regional co m pe titio n sponso red by th e Natio na l Assoc iatio n o f Co llege
and Un ive rsity Food Serv ice (NACUFS). Last yea r's recipe win ne r was
Lisa Cha rbo n neau, w ho teamed up for thi s yea r's main eve n t with
Patsy Pot vin and Am y Malon ey.

F

Above: ChefScottCha pman indicates which
vegetables he would like to use duringthe
Boiling Pointcom petition in Putnam Refectory.
Below: ChefJames Watt prepares Napoleon
cheesecake mousse.
Righ t: Venison medallions served with
vegetables and rice.

11 :45 a. m,
A lar ge crowd o f spec tato rs has arr ived. Th ey alte rn ate ly watc h the
recipe j udges evaluate th e m orning co n tes t, mill around di splay tables
sam pling th e di sh es and o bse rve th e d ecorat ed ca kes.
Noon
Th e main eve n t judges arri ve: Linda
Giuca, food ed ito r o f The Hartford
Courant; Wayn e No rman, WILlAM ho st and radi o analys t
for UC on n bask etball and
football broadca st s ; Gr eg
Hopkins , direct or of
dining se rvices at
Co n nec ticu t Co llege ;
and former UCo n n professor and noted author
Wall y Lamb 7 2 (CLAS) ,
'77 M.A. Th ey look
hungr y.
12:50 p.m.
Afte r th e teams film seve ral tak es for a
Food Ne two rk promotional announ cem ent ,
gro u ps ar e introduced to th e audien ce. When BOiling
Point began in 20 00, th er e we re six team s of three che fs. Now th er e a rc 15 team s .
1:05 p .m,
Th e sec ret in gr edi ent , co nce aled by a drop cloth, is w hee led ou t for th e aud ience.
"Th is is not yo ur standa rd ca fete ria fare ," says Rob ert Land olphi , a UCo n n dinin g
se rvices manager , w h ip p ing o ff th e clo th to di spl ay a wide se lectio n o f ve n ison cuts.
To acc o m mo da te th e 15 gro u ps of co m pe tito rs, team s co me out e\'Cry seve n min u tes
to learn th e in gr edi ent and begin coo king.
1:15 p.m,
While the first co n tes ta n ts d escend up on th e k itch en , Azu l o f West Hanfo rd chef
Michael Kelley tea ch es a mini -course , fillin g th e roo m with th e sme lls o f pan-scared
tun a with wild mushroom Pad Th ai , and bab y pumpkin/bal samic hazelnut butt er.
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2:30 p.m .
Maloney, Pot vin and Cha rbo n nea u ente r th e bu sy kitc he n and a re elated to learn
that th e sec ret ingre d ient is veniso n. Th ey have been co ns ide ring various po ssib le
meats and fish es and st rateg izing how to handl e eac h. Th ey ha ve decid ed to se rve
risott o, a Charbo nnea u spec ialty, w ith wha teve r meat must be pr epared . Malon ey
co nce ntrates o n th e ent ree. Pot vin begin s pr ep arati on by gathe ring vege tab les.

2:40 p.m.
Th e j udges are introduced , and th ey sam ple th e first di sh-stuffed ve niso n with
an her b and almo nd crus t acco m pa nied by j u lien ne d vege tables with fennelp repa red by Lorraine Kjcllquist , Denny Harti gan and Sco tt C hap man, one of th e
So uth Ca m pus dining hall teams. Th ey are relaxed as th ey pr esent to th e judges.

5 p.m.
Afte r a lon g afternoo n of noshing, th e j udges eme rge with th eir verd ict: ba conwra p pe d cra n be rry Marsa la venison lo in pr epared by Malon y, Pot vin and
C ha rbo nnea u. It is a d oubl y spec ial da y for C ha rbo nne au, who also repeats
as th e winne r of th e rec ipe co ntes t for her Gu lf Coast ragout in a hu sh puppy
bowl. In March she will represent UC on n at th e regional NACUFS com pe titio n
at Co rne ll Unive rsity's School of Hot el Ad m in ist rat io n in Ithaca , N Y

To see UCO /1/1

0/1

The Food Network, go to: htlp:/lllOWdoy ollilD/1chc[ com
-

Jim H. Smilh

Global commerce center opens at UConn Stamford

A

center that will focus on research and scholarship related to global and

international commerce is being established at UConn's campus in Stamford.

The Center for Globalization and Commerce will engage in empirical and applied
research over a wide range of academic disciplines with global partners in industry, business, government, education and commerce in Stamford and throughout
Fairfield County.
"The center's focus will be at the Stamford campus where there will be
access to multinational businesses and corporations and a growing international
and immigrant population and where resources are going to be readily provided by
the Stamford Chamber of Commerce," says UConn Provost Peter J. Nicholls.
The Stamford area is home to many global companies, including Pitney Bowes,
Purdue Pharma, UBS -a Swiss bank-and the soon-to-be opened headquarters of
the Royal Bank of Scotland, among others.
The center will provide opportunities for faculty exchanges and research
collaborations with colleagues at universities around the world and will provide
students with opportunities for fieldwork and internships.
"Stamford is the strongest international trade center between New York and
Boston, and the new center will help promote this fastest growing segment of
our business community," says Jack Condlin, president and chief executive officer
of the chamber.
The center will also create a teaching and learning environment for workshops,
seminars and lectures offered by business faculty, professionals and community
members.

STEM CELL EXPERT
NAMED TO LEAD
UCONN LABORATORY

U

Conn's commitment to stem cell research
has been enhanced with the appointment
of Ren-He Xu, a leading expert in growing
human embryonic stem cells lines, as director
of UConn's new human embryonic stem cell
core laboratory.
Xu's principal research has explored the
mechanisms that govern the early fates
of human embryonic stem cells and the
self-renewal and differentiation of human
embryonic stem cells . The ability to grow
stem cells in the laboratory and, someday,
direct them to become specific kinds of
cells, has the potential to revolutionize
transplant medicine and underpin lifelong
treatment for a host of diseases, especially
cell -based disorders such as diabetes,
Parkinson's disease and some forms of
leukemia.
Xu, a developmental biologist who has
published more than 25 scientific articles in
peer-reviewed journals, is currently a senior
scientist at the WiCell Research Inst itute, a
private laboratory affiliated with the University
of Wisconsin-Madison. Xu will become a
faculty member of the UConn Health Center's
department of genetics and devel opmental
biology, with a joint appointment at the Center
for Regenerative Biology in Storrs .
last year, a team led by Xu discovered a
way to eliminate animal materials from human
embryonic stem cell cultures. The discovery
was the focus of a special commentary in
the journal Science.
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the Future
Gladsteins establish chair in human rights
facu lty cha ir in human rights has
be en establish ed in th e College
of Liberal Arts and Sciences with a S I
million endowme nt by Gary Gladstein
'66 (CLAS) and his wife, Ju d ith.
The endo wme nt is fu nded th rough
the Marsha Lilien Glads tein Foundat ion
an d augme nt s th e cou ple's p revious

A

su ppo rt for UCo nn's human right s
programs, whi ch includes a visiting
profe ssorship and fund ing for facu lty
initi ati ves.
"We see the op po rt un ity at UCo nn
to raise awa reness of th e stude n t body
and facu lty to num ero us h um an righ ts
issu es present in ou r soc iety," says Gary
Glads tein , a senior consu ltant at Soros
Fund Man agem en t in New York, whe re
he pr eviou sly se rved as ch ief o perating
o fficer. "Lack o f awa reness and respect
for th e h uman righ ts of others, whether
in a social, finan cial, govern me nta l, or
edu cationa l co ntext, co nt inues to be a
major p robl em in the wo rld tod ay. "
Richard A. Wilson , a p rofessor of
ant hropology and a not ed int ernational
scho lar in the stu dy of human rights, is
the first holder o f the Judi and Gary
Glads tein Chair of Human Righ ts. Since
joini ng the UCo n n facult y in 2003 ,
Wi lso n has directed the Unive rsity's
Human Right s Institu te, which ann ua lly
hosts a major international hu man righ ts
con ference, coo rd inates the stu dy of

tuart Sidney is a mathematician with a mission -to gather support for a new
Mathematics Graduate Fund that he and two colleagues in the UConn math ematics department in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences have established.
Sidney, a professor of mathematics, donated a monetary award bestowed upon
him by the UConn Alumni Association, which recognized him with its Award for
Excellence in Teaching at the graduate level. The amount raised is expected soon
to reach the $10,000 minimum level for faculty-established endowme nts.
The Mathematics Graduate Fund will extend Sidney's lifelong interest in mathematics by helping the department competit ively recruit graduate students and
provide the "extras" that help retain and reward to p students, such as paying for
travel to conferences.
Sidney says building endowm ents at UConn, where he has worked since 1972,
is a good philanthropic investment. "It's kind of fun - a new world for me," he says.
"You have to think about what your priorit ies are and how you can make a differ ence. UConn has been a very good place for me, and if I can help UConn student s,
that's great."
The Mathematics Graduate Fund was established by Sidney; Michael Neumann,
mathematics department head; and Manuel Lerman, professor of math sciences
and director of the mathemati cs graduate program.
Sidney and his wife, joan Seliger Sidney, a poet and author with ti es to UConn,
have also established an endowed fund in judaic st udies in memory of joan's parents.

S
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h u man rights at UConn, and promotes
mu ltid iscip linary research on human
rights issu es.
Wilson recen tly published an ed ited
co llection called Huma/1 Rights i/1 the
War 0 /1 Termr , based on the Institute's
ina ugural co n ference in 2004 . He is also
th e autho r o f wor ks on politi cal violence
and soc ial movem ent s in Gua temala .
"'We have been workin g hard over
th e past two years to estab lish UCo nn as
an int ernat ional ce nter for the st udy and
teac h ing of human righ ts," says Wilson.
"The ge nerosity of the Glads teins allows
us to take our work to th e next level."
"Gary and Judi Glads tein have bee n a
dri vin g force behind th e developmen t of
h u man right s p rogram s at LlConn," says
J oh n K. Marti n , president of the UCo nn
Fou ndat ion. "Th is sign ifican t gift fun her
elevates the Un iversity's int erna tio na l
profi le in th is im portant field of study."

S CH O O LS

&:

C OLL E GE S

News
SCHOOL OF

FI N E ARTS

Distillgl/ished composer leads ml/sic dcpa run cnr
Kenneth Fuch s, a disti ngu ished co m pl1scr and sc ho lar. is th e
new cha ir or the UConn dep artm ent o f mu sic.
"UCl1 nn is extre mely lonu natc to .uuuct an art s admin ist rator of th e sta ture of Kenneth Fuchs to ou r campus," says David
\ \ 'o ods, dea n or the Schoo l o r fin e Arts , "His rich expe rience
will be valuable Il1 the future or our students and to th e future
developme nt or the musical art s on this ca mpu s."
f uc hs previously was dir ector o r th e Schoo l o r Music at the
Univers ity or Ok laho ma. IlL' also serve d as dean 01'stude nts
and acade mics at the Man hatta n School or Music and assistant
to th e di rector
performan ce activities at the jui lliard School
in New York Cit y.
His most recent record ing feature s conductor j o.vnn Fallett a
and the Lon don Symp hony O rches tra performing thre e or
fu ch s' origina l wo rks: A ll A /)J (Ticull Ptacc, a 19 -minute wo rk
1'01' Iull orch cstra in one moveme nt : E\'Clltidc , a 2 1-minute
conce rto 1'0 1' English horn , harp , percu ssion an d string
orc hes tra; and Out thc [)wli , a 15-minute suite 1'01' chambe r
orc hestra , ins pired by th ree paintings by abs tract ex press ionist
artist Helen Frankcmhalcr.
Th e disc received Grarn my nom ination s in th e Best

or

or

COLLEGE OF CONTINUING STUDIES
New pottery studio expands classes
A newly expa nde d UCo nn pottery studio has ena ble d th e
Community Schoo l of the Arts (CSA) to expa nd its p rogram ming, offer more classes, and att ract and retain ad vanced
art stude nts.
CSA is a nation al mod el for mu sic, performing and visual
art instruction for stude nts of all ages, espec ially youth , that is

Instrument al Soloist Performance with O rches tra category
for Eng lish hornist Th omas Stacy's performance of El'cllt idc
and the Best Classical Prod ucer category for Michael Fine.
Fuc hs says he will use his experience reco rdi ng his
co mpos itions with the London Symphony O rchestra to teach
UConn stu de nts about "the years of p ractice and patien ce it
tak es to perfect th eir craft, as wel l as th e ever-changing
industr y side of mu sic."
A conce rt or wor ks by Fuch s, performed by the Ame rican
String Quartet, ope ned the 50 th season o f UCo n n's
j orgen sen Center 1'0 1' th e Performi ng Arts last Septembe r.
fuc hs is a member o f the Commission on Accred itat ion
or the lational Associa tion of Schools or Music; th e
Ame rican Society o f Co mpose rs, Aut hors, and Publi shers;
th e American Sympho ny Or ch estra Leagu e; and th e Co llege
Mu sic Soc ict y.

spons ored by th e Co llege of Co nt inuing Studies in coo pe ratio n with UCo n n's School of Fine Arts , CSA offers art an d
music cam ps d uri ng the su mmer and sch ool vaca tions and
offers in struction at a number of public schools th rou gh out
th e state to co mpleme nt existing music education programs .
Thi s past fall , CSA adde d a preschool family clay class for
parents and child ren ages 3 to 6 and a m orning studio class.
Addi tiona l classes include a family clay worksh op (ages 6
and up ); classes for teen s and adults, including beginning and
adva nce d wheel th rowing classes; and a worksho p for raku,
a soft, low fired type of pott ery. Classes are limited to eigh t
stude nts for individual att ention .
"With th e new stud io, it's easier and more efficient to work ,
and th e qua lity of stude nt s' work has gotte n better," says
Heat her Bu nne ll, CSA arts coo rdi na to r and pott ery instructor.
"Stud ent s now have a mu ch more funct iona l layout to wo rk
within , more table space to sprea d out , individual storage
for th eir wor k , and a commu nity friendly spa ce to work in ."
Th e expande d studio includes additional lighting and
sinks , a new kiln roo m and expande d storage space ,
Each year more than 1,100 resid ents of eastern Connec ticut,
ranging in age from 6 months to 90 years old , parti cipate in
CSA classes in mu sic, art , th eater and dan ce led by UCo nn
School of Fine Arts faculty, lecturers and graduate students.
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SCHOOL OF LAW
Law proJessor ad vi ses
prosecut ors oj Hussein
Prosecutors trying Saddam Hussein in
Iraq are receiving expert counse l from
UCo nn law professor Laura Dickin son ,
who is providing assistance to th e Iraq
War Crimes Tribu na l.
Dickin son is one of three U.S. law
schoo l faculty members working with
th e U.S. Depart ment of Ju stice Regime
Crimes O ffice in Iraq .
"It's very imp ort ant for trials to take
place, becau se accountabilit y and
reconciliation for the widespread human
right s abu ses th at occ ur red during the
Hussein regim e are essent ial for Iraq
to mak e a transition to dem ocr acy,"
she says.
Dickin son teaches classes in int ernat ion al human righ ts
at th e Schoo l of Law, including one focusing on the trial
of Hussein and others accu sed of having co mmitted
atroc ities in Iraq.
"As professors, we ad vise stude nts who are wr iting
research mem os on legal issu es in war crimes law th at are
likely to be relevant to th e trial of Sadda m Hu ssein and the

ot hers who are bei ng tried before th e
cou rt ." says Dickinson .
She notes that the path to justice in
th e trials can be a difficu lt one .
"Fo r the tria ls to promote accountability and reconci liatio n in Iraq, its
imp ortant for Iraqis to feel tha t they
have so me owne rship of the process,"
says Dick inson , noti ng that the Sunni
population in Iraq may qu estion the
legitimacy of the trial because most of
th e j udges are Shiite or Kurd s.
She initially becam e interested in
th e fi eld while still in law schoo l and
eventually traveled to th e Car ibbean
with a gro u p of stude nts and lawyers
inte rviewing migrant wo rke rs who
were bein g rounded up and dep ort ed .
Dickinson worked on a petition on
the ir behalf to the Int er-American
Com m ission for Human Rights. Ultima tely, Cuba n migrants
were sent to the U.S., but Haitians were deported .
Dicki nso n previous ly served as a law clerk to U.S. Su preme
Court Justices Harry A. Blackrnun and Step hen G. Breyer and
later as senior po licy advi sor to Haro ld Hongju Koh, assistant
secretary of sta te for democracy, hu man rights and labor
under President Clinton .

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY
Heart treatment drugs shown to reduc e
diabetes risk
A stud y by UConn researchers has revealed that two classes
of d rugs commonly used to treat heart disease and high blood
pressure also significantly reduce pati ent s' risk of developing
diabetes, the top cause of blindness, kidney failure and
non-trauma-related amputations in the United States .
The study, published last fall in the journal Diabetes Care ,
combined results of 11 clinical trials involving more than
66 ,000 patients. It found that takin g an ACE inhibitor or an
angiotensin receptor blocker (ARB) reduced pati ents ' risk of
developing type 2 diabetes by 22 percent .
The study, a meta-analysis of relevant published clinical
trials , found that ACE inhibitors and ARBs are equally
effective in preventing diab etes.
"This is the first study to show conclusively that th ese
drugs, commonly used to treat patients with high blood
pressure, heart disease , or heart failure, can actually prevent
the onset of type 2 diabe tes, a rapidl y growing health threat
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in the United States ," says Craig Coleman , assistant professor
of pharmacy and one of five investigators involved in this
study from UConn's schools of ph arma cy and medicine.
The American Diabetes Association reports 1.3 million new
cases of diabetes are diagnosed annually in the United States
in people 20 years of age or olde r. Previous studies have
shown that ACE inhibitors and ARBs slow the progression of
kidne y disease in th ose who already have diab etes, but ind ivid ually tho se studies did not show the drugs' ability to prevent diabetes. Unt il now, ph ysicians could only recomme nd
diet and exercise or drugs th at regulate blood insulin levels to
contro l pre-d iabetes, Colema n says.
Often patient s at risk of diabetes also have high blood
pressure, heart disease or heart failure. For those patients,
their physician 's drug of cho ice to treat the existing condition
sho uld be either an ACE inhi bitor or an ARB, based on this
study, the researchers concluded,
Coleman says a healthful diet and regular exercise regimen
are still the top strat egies for preventing diab etes, but this
discovery shows there is an oth er effective treatment as well.

SCHOOL OF NURSING

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Prestigious accreditati on awarded

Scandals spur accounting curriculum changes

The UConn Schoo l of Nursing has been re-accredit ed for a 10year term by the Commission on Collegiate ur sing Edu cation
(CC E), the national accrediting agency for nursing schoo ls.
"This indicates that we're doin g eve rything we should be
doing to educat e the nur ses of tomorrow, and it says that we're
doin g it well." says Laura Cox Dzurec 7 4 (NU R), dean of the
schoo l. ..It was especially gratifying to hear Connecticut health
care providers telling the accred iting team how impressed they
were with the UCon n grad uates they've hired ."
Durin g the accred iting team s thr ee-d ay visit early last year,

A revised accounting curriculum is being developed at
UConn to better prepare students for required changes in
financial reporting practices at publicly traded companies
resulting from approval of th e Sarbanes-Oxley Act.
The new federa l regulations make co rpo rate finances
more transparent , strengthen internal controls and hold
executives responsible for financial d isclos ure. The law
was approved following the Enron and Worl dCom
scandals.
The curriculum redes ign is being deve loped with a
three -year, $ 140,000 grant from Pricewaterh ou seCoop ers,
one of th e "Big Four " acco unting firms trying to co pe
wit h a tidal wave of calls for help from clients who mu st
co mp ly with regulations that beca me effective wit h fiscal
cycles that bega n after April 15, 200 4.
UConn accounting courses will int egrate topics for
mee ting new corporate governa nce standa rds , including
th ose int roduced by th e Sarbanes -Ox ley legislation ,
starting with stude nts in th eir sopho more year and
continui ng th rough th eir j un ior and senio r years.
"Globalization and information technology have
radically cha nged the way busi ness is co nd ucted and
have crea ted new risks, " says Mohamed Hussein , professor
and head of th e acco unt ing department , who is directing
th e curriculum redesign . "W hile we are always cha nging
the curricu lum, big scanda ls put urgen cy on reform in
several areas all at once .
"The changes pu t tremendous new respo nsibilities on
auditors. ow accou ntants are th e people who safegua rd
capi tal markets and who have a critical soc ial and economic fun ction ."
Com panies face looming deadlines for impl em enting
parts of the new law. As a conseque nce , th e hi ring of
experienced fina ncia l talent is increas ing rapidly with
firms seeking knowledgeable acco unt ing professionals
to sort thro ugh the laby rin th of new regulations.
Hussein says UCo n n has awa rded 120 undergraduate
deg rees and 80 master's degrees in acco unt ing ann ually in
recen t years , with most jo ining pu blic acco unting firm s.
"We are hiring mo re top stude nts to keep pace with
the changing ma rketplace. UCo nn is a priority schoo l for
recruitment in our region," says Mark Gelinas , manage r
of cam pus recru iting for Pricewaterh ou seCoopers. "We
plan to co ntin ue hi rin g man y stu de nts from UConn
beca use of the qu ality of th e Schoo l of Business. "

interviews were co nducted at hospital s and health care
agencies across the state, with alumni of the Schoo l of
lu rsing, employers, faculty and staff in the schoo l. University
ad ministrators, students and oth ers.
Kathc Gable, director of community and publi c relation s at
the school, says there were more than 700 appli cations this
year for approximately 100 seats in th e freshman class.
Overa ll, there are abo ut 640 und ergraduates enro lled in th e
schoo l. more than 80 masters degree candidates , and more
than 30 stude nts pursuin g docto ral degrees-an important
number because national agencies are predi ctin g a shortage of
40.000 to 60 ,000 nurse s as America ages in coming decades,
and there will be a greatly expanded need for facult y to teach
buckling health provid ers.
The accred itation team ga\'e the schoo ls bachel or s degree
and masters degree programs solid mar ks in all four areas of
emphasis and in all 39 cleme nts that co mprise th ose areas.
The areas of emphasis include alumni and em ployer satisfaction , demonstrated effort toward qualit y improvement . amount
and quality of resources co mmitted to the program , facult y
qualifi cations, and resources provided to stude nts: and the
schoo ls fit within the Un ivcrsuys mission .
Doctoral programs are not examined by the CC I E.
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SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH
Wallling statc employe es toward fitncss (//1(1 hccdth

SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE
Renowned periodontist brings global
perspective to dental school
Maurizio Ton etti brings a global persp ective to his new
position as professor and chair of UCo nn's division of
period ontology and head of th e department of ora l health
and diagnostic sciences at the Schoo l of Denta l Medicine.
He previou sly wo rke d in Italy, Switze rland , and the United
Kingd om , whe re he m ost recently led th e department of
periodontology at University College London as part of th e
British National Health Service .
UCo nn's ran kin g as th e number one denta l school in the
United States and the int egration of the de nta l and medical
schools dr ew him to th e UCo nn Health Center.
"The dent al school is a cri tical com po nent of th e UConn
Health Center, and th at is clearly expressed by th e leadership . At UCo nn, it is 'the School of Dent al Medicine ,' not a
'school of dent istry.' It is more th an just a difference in
names-it makes a hu ge difference in the phil osophy of
th e school. It goes back to Euro pean traditi ons that denti stry
is a medi cal sp ecialt y "
Tonetti says he wants to improve pati ent care while
increasin g th e emphasis on clini cal research pro gram s.
"The two are intertwined ," he says. "Patient care
benefits if you are at th e forefront of new technologies
and treatm ent s. And th ere's a better cha nce of ado pting the
newest inn ovations if you are th e ones who are actually
developing it ."
Ton etti says his position at UCo nn incorp orates his varied
int erests and skills in part icul ar : His resea rch helps satisfy
his thi rst for scienti fic exploration and bei ng head of the
dep artm ent often calls for his d iplomatic talent s.
"He has an incredible rep utation amo ng his peers in the
clinica l researc h area ," says Peter j. Robinson , dea n of th e
dent al school.
Adds Th om as Taylor , cha ir of th e depart ment of oral
reh abilitation , biomaterials, and skele tal development:
"Maur izio is one of th e most famo us period ontists in th e
world. It was an absolute cou p that we were able to recruit
him . He will make the rest of us better sim ply by our
associati on with him."
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A group of 128 state pu blic health wo rkers walked from
their office in Hartfo rd to the Gran d Canyon and back last
summe r-s-without eve r leaving Connecticut.
The em ployees were amo ng th e first to take part in
Co nnec tiFIT, ;, work sitc healtl, promot ion program designed
fo r state agencies by Pouran Faghr) . assoc iate professo r of
health prom otion and allied health .
Walking designated city rout es in teams of live or six
duri ng their lun ch hours and breaks for 10 wee ks, the
employees far exceeded th eir goal of logging enough milesmore than 2,500-to reach the Grand Canyon. \ Vhen the
pro gra m ended, th ey had covered enough ground for th e
retu rn tr ip to Hartford and a seco nd exc urs ion back to
Arizona. In a seco nd program , em ployees used an interacti ve
Web site to plan and track their walking rout es.
Th e health department is th e first state agency to imp lement th e program, fund ed by a grant from the U.S. Centers
for Disease Control and Preventi on . Ano ther four state
agencies are expected to try ConnectiF IT soo n.
"We're trying to encourage people to be health y and active
at wo rk rath er th an j ust preach to them abo ut being healthy
and active after wo rk:' Faghri says. National SUT\TYS have
revea led th at more th an half of Connec ticut reside nts arc
ove rweight or obese, and 85 percen t of state resident s are at
risk for health problem s such as heart disease and d iabetes
du e to lack of ph ysical activity, says Faghri .
Con nectiFIT also uses a number of resou rces such as a
\Veb site, a regular newslett er. sem inars, scree n Sa\TrS and
posters to promote awareness of healthy behavior,
Th ere are 250,000 state em ployees in Connecticut who
could ben efit from the program, but Fagh ri hopes employees
will take their new healthy habi ts hom e to their families.
"We hope to expand
ConnectiFIT to other agencies and em ployers as
part of our efforts to
achi eve a health ier.
happi er and mo re
productive state
wor kforce.' says
J. Robert Galvin
'96 ~ LP H ..
co rn rn ission cr
of the sta te
de partme nt of
publi c health .

State employees take a noontime
walk in downtown Hartford .

NEAG SCHOOL OF

EDUCATION

Reading scholar named to Neag Chair
in Special Education
A leading authority on positive behavior support for children
with emotional and behavioral disorders has joined the Neag
School of Educa tion as hold er of the newly estab lished
Carole ]. Neag Chair in Special Educat ion .
George Sugai will help the Neag School develop its plan
for th e Cent er for Behavior Edu cation and Research. His
move to UCo nn from th e University of Ore gon establishes a
partnership with Oregon's nationally respected Positive
Beh avioral Intervention s and Supports (PBIS) Center, which
assists 30 stat es and 4,000 schools in identifying, adapting
and sustaining effective , school-wide disciplinary prac tices .
Sugai has authored more than 75 peer- reviewe d jo u rna l
articles and two co llege textbooks, amo ng other publication s ,
and has received more th an $25 million in researc h and
training grants during his 20-year career.
"The Neag end owment offers a wonderful opportunity

Prof. T.V. Rajan, rear center, meets with medical students in India to
dis cuss research projects .

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
IVloving India's phy sicians toward rcscarch
A UConn Healt h Center ph ysician- researcher has put
tL1get he r a team that may change the way population-based
and clinical research is cond ucte d in India.
Du ring the past lour years, Thiruch andu rai V 'T V"
Rajan. a profe sso r L1 f immuno logy, has led a team of facul ty
members lL1 Ind ia to visit medi cal scho ols and cond uc t
work sho ps for students on how to co nd uc t populati on -based
and clinical resea rch .
Traditionally, India n med ical school graduates beco me
clinicians. no t researc he rs. Rajan s team offers th e you ng
doc to rs an alterna tive way lL1 improve the health o f Ind ia's
vast po pularion .

to continue our research , support the start-up of the new center, build upon our national team of collaborators, work with
some of the nation's brightest graduate students, and expand
the reach of the na tional PBIS center," Sugai says , who remains
as PBIS co-d irecto r wit h Rob Horner of the University of
Oregon .
At a tim e when schools are under mounting p ressure to
raise test scores, research-including Sugai's-shows a
definitive lin k between acade mic achievement and school
environment.
"The tendenc y is to 'get tough' whe n problem be haviors
occur, rather than investing in the prevention of problem
behaviors," he says. "We fail with these students because their
academic potential , crea tive talents and individual stre ng ths
are often oversha dowed by their soc ial behavior challe nges ."
Rich ard Schwab , UCo n n dean of ed ucation , says LlConns
planned Center for Behav ior Educ ation and Research will
expa nd th e mission of th e nati on al cen ter and serve as an
u mb rella for resea rch, outreach , gra nt wr iting and d octoral
training. Sugai hop es to establish a I S-memb er research tea m
that will be directly linked to the center.

"W he n I grad uated from medi cal sc hool in India in 1969 ,
I wa nte d to do research ," Rajan says, "b ut th ere was no role
mod el o f th e ph ysician -research er. All th e investigators at th e
research inst itut ions held Ph.D.'s rat her th an M.D.'s. W hen I
said I wanted to do basic bench resea rch , th ey told me I sho uld
go to the U.S., so I came to th is count ry an d started my career
as a basic researc her. "
Thirt y-five years later, he is com mitte d to enco ur aging
and men toring talented Indian ph ysicians wh o may prefer to
invest igate med ical issu es rat her th an treat patients.
Members of his team from UCo nn include Scott Wetstone
'79 M.D., assoc iate professor of com mun ity medi cin e and
health care and director of health affairs policy planning at
th e UCo n n Health Cente r and Steven Delaronde '96 M.PH .,
'9 7 1\1.S.W , adj unc t assistant professo r of co mmun ity medicin e
and health care.
Research possibili ties abo u nd in Ind ia , cons ide ring that
so me d iseases have bee n found to beh ave different ly there
than in othe r developed co unt ries. Fu rth er, othe r rare d iseases,
suc h as leprosy, have been identified th ere as well.
Wetstone says if a d isease beh aves dif ferentl y in Indi a
and research ers can determin e wh y thi s occurs , it can have
im portan t im plications for p reventi on and early diagn osis
bo th th ere and in othe r co untries.
Th e team has visited med ical schools in Bomba y, Madras,
I ew Delhi and othe r cities. India's official respon se to th e
initiative has bee n positive. The Ind ian governme nt now
o ffers 500 fellowships for ph ysician s to parti cipa te in
su m mer research pro jects.
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(aLLEGE OF
Scientists discover genetic hey to hardier plants

the transport ation of the primar y plant growth hormone
called auxin . The gene over-expression resulted in plant s
A team of scientists led by Roberto Gaxiola, UConn assistant
with stronger, more extensive root systems and as much as
pro fessor of plant science , has discovered a genetic key to
60 percent mor e foliage.
growing plant s th at are more produ ctive and more d rought"This discovery has the potential to
resistant and can live in soils low in nutri ent s.
revolutionize agriculture wor ldwide," says
The researchers from UConn, Purdue
Gaxiola. "This over-expression regulates the
University and Penn sylvania State University
developm ent of one of the most important
are the first to success fully test in cells a
parts of the plant , the roots. A plant with
30-year-old hypothesis explaining th e movement of a primary growth and developm ent
larger roots is a healthier and more
productive plant because. with a larger root
hormone through plant s. The findin gs were
system, the plant is able to get water and
repo rted in the Oct. 7,2005, issue of Science.
Gaxiola is a specialist in manipulating
nutri ent s from larger soil areas."
Additional contributing authors arc
plant proton pumps for crop impro vement.
UConn doctoral cand idates Jishcng Li,
He determined with his colleagues that
Haibin g Yang, Soledad Undurraga and
one of thr ee proton pumps found within
Mariya Khodakovskaya.
plant cells plays a critical role in growth
Gaxiola says that early experi ments to
and development of plant root and shoo t
du plicate the results in other crops, such
systems.
as tomatoes, rice. colton and popla r trees,
The proton pump cont rols cell division ,
indicate that the team s discovery could have
expansion , and hormone transp ort in plants.
implications for increasing the worlds food
Previou sly it was believed that th is one
prod uction and aidin g global reforestation
part icular proton pump had an extremely
limited function , but Gaxiolas team found
efforts. He predicts that within the next five
Rice plants growing in the greenhouse
years there will be a "boom" of crops genetithat manipulatin g th e single gene that
at the Agriculture Biotechnology Building,
cally engineered using his team s approach .
encodes this pump significant ly enhances
part of research by Prof. Roberto Gaxiola .

SCHOOL OF FAMILY STUDIES
Cultural differences affect child behavior
Cu ltural differences in childrearing practices during infancy
appear to affect babies physically as well as emotionally,
UConn researchers have found . Th e differences may also have
implications for the way child ren behav e once th ey reach th e
classroom-possibly even th eir risk for developing co nditions
su ch as attent ion deficit and hyperactivity disorder.
Famil y Stud ies Dean Cha rles M. Sup er and Professor Sara
Harkness are co ncluding a six-year study of th e effects on
human development of cultur al differen ces in child rearin g in
the Ll. S. and the Nethe rlands . Th e study was funde d by a
$ 1.3 million grant from th e National Institutes of Healt h , and
th e preliminary findings have spur red repli cation studies in
Spain , Italy and , most recently, Korea.
Sup er and Harkness began th eir research whil e living in
th e Nethe rlands. It was during th is tim e th at th ey observed
th at Dutch culture stresses concepts such as rest, regular
routines and clean liness as th e corne rsto nes of child rea ring
as opposed to the American emphasis on attention and
stimulation.
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Th ey tracked 60 sets of infants and th eir prim ary caregivers in each count ry from th e third trim ester of pregnan cy
through th e children's seco nd birthdays.
Usin g a variety of data-including recordings of th e
infants' daily activities and measuring babies' heart rate
and levels of th e stress respo nse horm on e cortisol- the
researchers measured how mu ch th e infants slept, how
mu ch stimulation th ey received from th eir caregivers while
awake and how quickly th e babies reacted to norm al
da ily stresses.
They found that whe re am ple rest and a calming
enviro nment th rou ghou t th e da y are emp hasize d , babies
cried less readily when upset and exerted mo re control
over th eir emo tions . Physically, they also had lower heart
rates and levels of co rtiso l whe n confro nted with stressful
situa tions such as a parent 's temporary lack of attent ion .
"The Dut ch emphasis on calmness does appea r to
carry int o th e classroom and affect beh avior and children's
attent ion spans, " Harkn ess says.
Su per says, "Clearly, different sets of cultura l beliefs and
assum ptions in child rearin g do have profound effects on
human development. "

(aLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
AND SCIENCES

Professor involved with shaping space
ex ploration policies
\ Vhen th e sh uttle Discover\' passed through Eart h s at m osphere int o space last J u ly, it mar ked the first lau nch of an
American space sh uttle since th e 200 2 Couunbia di saster.
Few were closer to th e situa tion than Am y Do nahue , assista nt
pro fessor o f pu blic po licy at UCo nn.
Three vcars ea rlier, Donahue wa s on e of th ose in th e field s
o f eastern Texas searching th rough th e wrecka ge of Columhia,
wh ich di sin tegrated durin g its retu rn night to Eart h , killing
all seve n astro na uts aboa rd .
Dona h ue was appo inte d to se rve on th e Staffo rd -Covey
Return to Flight Task G rou p , which was c harged with assessing NASAs respon se to the Columhiu tra ged y and readi ness
for a return night to space, by th en -NASt\ admi nistrator
Sean O' Keefe.
It was not th e first tim e her d octo ral p rogram mento r from
Syrac use University had ask ed her to serve th e space program . Fo llowi ng the Sept. 11, 2001 attack s , O' Keefe aske d
her to serve at ASA to develop its role in the new mi ssion
of homeland sec u rity, where Do nahu e went o n to become a
techn ical adv isor to the new U.S. Dep artment of Ho meland
Securit y.
Some have suggested that th e space pro gram co ntin ue
onlv
, th rouc,., h unmanned rob otic night s, removi ng a ny d an ger
for astron.u us. Do nahu e , who serves o n a stand ing 1 ASA
aeros pace sa fety advisory pa nel , is co m m itte d to the co nt in u atio n o f th e space program with h um an bein gs at th e helm .
"As a pra gmatic ma tter, th e se ns it ivi ty o f th e human
mind and fide lity of h u man hand s far sur pass th e capa bilities
of th e robo ts we can build now o r
Professor Amy Donahue
wi ll be ab le to develop an y tim e
serves as part of a NASA
soo n ," s he says. "But more th an
aerospace safety
advisory panel to
that, h u ma n ex plo rat ion of
keep manned
space is rea lly about fulfillin g
space programs
such as the
our thirsty s pirits and
space shuttl e
satisfying o ur immen se
safe.
cur ios ity.
"Its ab o ut
ex te nd ing ourselves
and expa nd ing o ur
being: ' she says .
"Its abo ut reaching
beyond the co n fines
of o u r cu rre nt
co nd itio n . To
achieve , we
need to strive."

Perceptions of childhood explored in book
on children and law
Na ncy Stee n b urg '0 2 Ph .D., ass ista nt p ro fesso r of h isto ry at
UCon n's campus at Avery Poi nt , has lon g been interested in
how and why the law evo lved the wa y it did , es pecially as it
relates to th e legal standi ng of children .
As a d octoral candidate at UConn , she wro te her d issertation on ch ildren an d crimi na l law. Steenburg's contin u ing
research into Connecticu ts legal hi st ory with regard to minors
has resulted in a b ook , Children and the Criminal Law in
Connecticut, 1635-1 855: Changing Perceptions of Childhood.
~
"Conn ecticu t wa s
Puritan, and in the
1600s, the thinking
was th at children
were evil-s-everyone
was evil-and
totally soaked with
original sin ," sh e
says . "By th e 1700s,
there's a soft ening
of that. Th ere wa s
a recognition th at
yo u co u ld n 't treat
a child th e same
wa y you co u ld treat
an adu lt. 1 th eorize
in the b ook th at
its partly the
influence of th e
Professor Nancy Steenburg in her office at the
Enlightenment ."
Avery Point Campus.
Steenburg's
boo k documents a peri od of hi st ory when assumptions
abo ut child ren 's legal understanding resulted in children being
h eld to ad ult stan da rds of behavior. She further argues th at
underst anding h ow a socie ty treats its least powerful members
is cru cial to underst anding that societ y as a whole.
Stee n burg says th ere is still di ssati sfaction today with
th e wa y th e state h andles youth offen de rs, as the debate abou t
levels of accountability that can b e ass igne d to children of
various age s cont in ues.
While o the r researchers h ave d rawn conclusions from
looking at Connectic u t statu tes , Stee n b urg brings to light
new information by closely ana lyzing hundreds of co u rt cases
in volving mi nors th rou gh d ocuments at th e Con necticut State
Libra ry in Hart ford . She offers a m ore nuanced interpretation
o f the legal trea tme nt of ch ildren who were accused of th eft ,
arson , m urder, and breach of public order and who were
victims of physical and sex ua l abuse.
" 1 fou nd it absolu tely fascinating," she n ot es , "especially
the voi ces of th e ch ild ren that came through ."

!
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SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
Revolutioni zing electrical sys tems w ith
novel micro chip technology
A UCon n researcher is d evelopin g new m icroch ip tech n o logy
th at co u ld revolutionize elec trica l sys tems in everyth ing fro m
co m p u te rs and cell p h on es to airp lanes.
Nearly all p owered equ ip me n t ope rates b y u sing elec tr ica l
sign als to w o rk . Typically, a se m ico n d ucto r o p tica l d evice is
limi ted to u sing a spe cial purpose p hot oni c circu it without
stan da rd circu it functions . Co nve nt io na l electro n ic circuits
o pe rate on ly w ith electrical sign als b ecau se opt ica l d evices
ca n n ot be in cor p or at ed wi th in th e sa me struc ture. Th er efore
th e ad va ntages o f o p tical sign als arc n ot ava ilab le for u se in
co nve n tion al int egra te d circu its .
Geo ffrey W Taylor , p ro fesso r of elec trical an d co m p u te r
enginee ring, is w orkin g to int egr at e b oth ligh t-gene rating and
ligh t-d et ecting funct ions int o a sing le ch ip o f a se m ico n d uc tor
th at alrea dy co nt ains th e elec tro n ic circ u it fun cti ons .
Taylor's wo rk is co nside red gro u n d b reak ing b ecau se so
many di ffer ent sys te ms , suc h as a ircra ft an d co m p u ter to wers ,
rel y o n b oth elec trica l an d optica l devices to func tion , req u irin g m asses of w iring co n nec ting th e various sys tems. Man y
o f th ese fu nctions co u ld b e rep laced wi th optica l fib ers or

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
In stitute encourages political activism
UCo n n 's In stitu te fo r th e Ad van cem en t of Politi cal Soc ial
Work Practi ce is ce leb rating its tenth an n iversary on th e
eve n ing o f Ap ril 2 1 w ith a s pecial program that w ill
reco gnize th e naming of th e In stitu te fo r its fo undi n g
director, Nanc y
Humphreys .
Humphreys , a
p ro fessor of soc ial
wo rk a nd forme r
d ean o f th e UCon n
Sc ho o l o f Soc ial
\ \lork , is a p ioneer in
adv ocating th e grow ing
ro le of soc ial worke rs
in po litics . Th e
In sti tu te is th e o n ly
o ne of its k in d in th e
Un ite d Sta tes .
"The Institute is an
o ut grow th o f th e
increasin g aw areness in th e profession , as a who le , of th e
need for social wo rke rs to b ecom e m or e ac tive in th e
politi cal p rocess in ord e r to influen ce d ecision s abo u t th e
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wave-gu ide s co u p led to a sm all mi cro chip .
The cr itical - and ess en tial-e lem en t of Taylor 's wo rk is
creatin g a laser to fun ct ion within hi s new ch ip so th at a
low -cost int egrat ed circu it can be m ad e .
"Th e ab ility to realize th e laser together w it h co m p lem en tary elect ron ics is esse n tial," Taylor says. "T he optica l lin ks
requ ire much less power, so m uch h igh er speed chips ar e
possib le , w h ich tra nsla tes to h igher s pee d sys te ms."
He say s th e in tercha ng eab ilit y o f electri ca l and o p tical
signals "w ill cha nge th e wa y in w hi ch circui ts and sys te ms
a re d esigned ."
Taylo r ha s be en wo rking o n the resear ch for m or e th an
20 yea rs , first at Bell Lab oratori es in Ne w J er sey and since
19 94 at UC o n n. He says a dem on stration m odel sho u ld
be ready so me time lat er thi s yea r.

fu ndi ng of p rogr am s for services. " ll uruphrcys says.
r\ wa tershe d m oment lo r social worker in vol vem en t in
po litics ca me w ith the signi ng o f th e Na tio na l Voter
Registration Act o f 19 9 3 . w h ich included provision s lor
ce rtain publ ic agen cies to register th ose eligib le to vote whe n
the y a pp ly fo r serv ices. Privat e agen cies ar c a lso enc o ur age d
to assist clien ts in vot er registrat ion .
"\ \le ha ve d ata th at sIH)WS th at if yo u get peop le register ed .
th ey vo te th at first time ," Hu m ph reys says. "Soc ia l wo rke rs a rc
co m m itte d [0 e m pow er ing th eir c lients to bec om e nWIT e lTicicru and functional parti cipan ts in the soc ial sys te m."
Th e Institu te has d eve loped an a n n ua l two -day Ca m pa ign
Sc hoo l to ed uca te soc ial wor kers a nd other int er est ed socia l
se rvices wo rk e rs abou t how poli tical ca mpa igns work and
how to ge t in vol ved w ith them . Th e pwgram has been
repli cat ed for grou ps in Kansas an d Nebraska. A Florida
session w ill take place this yea r as we ll.
T he Institu te also developed Iegislati\'C handbooks for
soc ial wo rke rs in Co n necticut and Massach u scu s . with one
cur re nt ly in d evelopment for Penn sylvan ia , Humph reys says .
She not es th at th ree Co n nect icut sta te legisla to rs are
Sc hoo l o f Soc ial Wor k a lu m n i: Sta te Sen. Ed ith Prague '75
M.S.\\! , ass istan t presid ent p w tempo re: Hou se m ajo rity
lead er Ch risto p he r G. Do no va n '1-\0 t\ I.S.\\': and Rep .
Kenn eth I' G reen '79 1-. I.S. \\'

SPOTL IG HT O N

Students
Lenhart is a busy man around campus
SUBOG president juggles leadersh ip, studies and dreams
t is hard to believe th at UCo nn has
only one Kevin Lenh art '06 (ED)
becau se he see ms to be everyw he re:
Stude n t Union Board of Govc mo rs
(SUBOG) presiden t, reside nt hall co mmunity assistan t, ath letic marketin g
representa tive, fratern ity member, Husk y
Ambassado r, Coca Co la camp us man ager
and, oh yes, a spo rts man agement major.
W he n Lenh art grad uates in May, he
will have been one of th e most involved
stude nts from his class.
'"UConn is like a big cruise ship in a
comfortab le little section of Co nnecticut,"
says Lenhart, wh o is from New Tripoli ,
Pa., a small town near Allentow n. "The re
are more than 300 clubs and orga nization s, plent y spo rts and recreation ,
and varied dorm s and dining halls.
\Vhen you co me to UCo nn you' re in
un ch art ed waters, but whe n you leave
in four years you haw taken adva ntage
of opport unities and really expande d
your horizon s."
O uts ide of his stud ies, bein g SUBOG
SUBOG president Kevin Lenhart ' 06 (BUS) spends time in his office in the Student Union.
preside nt is one of Lenhart s biggest

I

or

Lenhart believes that his involvement in UConn
activities paved the way for his paid internship in
sports management with the Connecticut Sun.
respo nsibilities. There are more than
150 socia l eve n ts a year at UCo nn, from
Hom ecoming to come dy night s. It is th e
respo nsibility of th e SUBOG board to
recommend and help plan th e pro gram s
out of a S600,00 0 ac tivities budget.
As LlConns int erim director of
stude nt acti vities, M. Kevin Fahey is
the stu de nt ad viso r who wo rks most
closely with Lenh art . Fahey says he
has never see n a studen t ju ggle so many
activ ities at once.
" I\'C worked with hun dr ed s of great
kids, bu t nob od y has been as involved as

Kevin ," Fahey says. "Its terrifi c becau se
you have an o ppo rt un ity to put stude nts in lead ership position s, have
th em set goals, and help th em ac h ieve
th eir goals. It prepares th em for th e real
wo rld by co mpleme nt ing any thing th ey
learn in the classroom with hands-on
pra ctical expe rience. Kevin can balan ce
it all prett y well."
Lenhart believes that his involvem ent
in UCo nn activities paved th e way for
his paid int ernship in s po rts management with th e Co nnect icut Sun , th e
wo me n's pro fession al bask etb all team

based in Uncasville . There , he was
responsibl e for commu nity relations,
helped run spec ial events and coordinated
Read to Ach ieve, as part of a W NBA
readin g initiative. Former UConn stars
Nykes ha Sales '98 (BUS) and Asjha Jones
'02 (BUS) play for th e Su n.
O ne of his proj ects for th e Su n was
a silent auction to benefit th e March of
Dimes that raised about $4,5 00.
"O ne lad y paid $700 for a tour of th e
locker room , and I'm thinking, 'Hey,
I'm just an int ern ,' '' Len hart recalls. "But
I did it and it was a great expe rience."
After grad uation, Lenhart hopes to
int ern with an NBA team in pursuit
o f wha t he believes will help lead to
a career in spo rts managem ent.
-Alix Boyle
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Setting her sights on a career in marketing
In ternship sets James to follow fam ily footsteps into business

B

usiness issu es often domina te
mealtime di scu ssion s at th e hom e
o f Elizabe th j am es '0 7 (BUS) Her
mo the r works for Merrill Lynch , and
her fath er ru ns his ow n private
in vestment co m pany
But it wasn 't until j ames co m pleted
her first year at UCon n that she began
to rea lize she wanted to foll ow in th eir
footstep s.
After gr ad ua ting from Gree nw ich
High School in 20 03 , j am es spe nt a
se mes te r at Hobart and W illiam Sm ith
College in up stat e New York. "It wasn't
th e right fit," says th e 21 -year-old
UCo nn j u nior.
Retu rning hom e, j am es went to
wo rk at j. Crew, was a lifeguard at
a local co un try club and voluntee red
at Gree nwich Hospital.
In 2004 , j am es decid ed to give
co llege ano ther try, sign ing up for th ree
classes at UCo n n's campus in Stamford
as an undecided major wi thin the
Acade m ic Ce nte r for Exploratory
Stude nts.

Sto ne Crea me ry fran ch ises. "They
became mentors to me," she says.
Under their tutelage, she soared,
wri ting press releases tout ing new icc
crea m flavor s a nd deve lopi ng "theme
night s," co u po n
James took a full load of courses during
progra ms and
the spring 2005 semester, and discussions other promotions.
Raffles offering
with her advisor helped to identify a
winners a free
growing interest in business.
yea r of icc cream ,
for exa m ple, prod uced entry bin s brim "I loved it ," she says. Professor s were
min g with bu sin ess car ds , from w hich
always available to help yo u out."
j am es compiled e-mail co ntact lists.
During her first wee k of school, j am es
james em ployed a "grassroots
joined th e Husky Ambassador program
approach " to herald the arrival of a
an d soon was leading visitors on camnew Fairfield sto re. "\ Ve went to parks
pus tours.
and baseball field s and bu sinesses,
j am es took a full load of co urses
handing out free sam ples," she says.
durin gth e spri n g200 5 ~m e~ e~and
"W hen I ca me back to campus in
di scu ssion s with her ad visor help ed to
fall 2005 , I wanted to pursue a career
identi fy a gro wing int er est in bus ine ss.
in bu sin ess with a co nce ntration in
The curiosity escalated last summer,
marketing," she says, adding she took
when , through UCo n n's stu dent caree r
six classes, was accepted into the
services , j am es landed an int ernshi p
Ho nor s Program and dec ided to
wo rk ing with th e ow ne rs of six Cold
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transfer to the main ca mpus in Sto rrs
for th e sp ring 2006 se mes te r.
Uneasy about th e larger Sto rrs campu s, and "really nervous I'd he a numhe r," j a mes q u ick ly introduced her self
to eac h p rofesso r.
"I to ld them I came from UCo nns
campus in Stam fo rd and want ed to do
well , and th ey all sa id th eir door was
alwa ys open . So it wasn 't as sca ry as I
thought. "
j ames wo u ld like to beco me a Husky
Am bassador in Sto rrs and hopes to join
the UCo nn women 's soccer club team ,
a spo rt she e n joyed in high school.
Cold Sto ne Creamery want s her back
thi s su m mer, but she ma y tr y a nothe r
inte rn ship offer, th is time from Merrill
Lyn ch . j am es plan s to wo rk for two yea rs
after graduation , then pursu e an M.B.I\ .
" ly dream is to work for Nike and
do all th e ma rk eting for th eir spo rts wear ," she says. \Vith her goals no w
firml y set, she might just do it.
- Karell Si llger '73 (eLAS)
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Faculty
Woodward: Renaissance man as state historian
Scholar Jollows his dreamJrorn Nashville to ConnecticLLt

T

wen ty years ago, Wa lte r 'vVood wa rd '0 1 Ph .D ., was an
advert ising w hiz an d a successfu l Nas hv ille so ngw rite r.
One n igh t he and his wi re, Iren e , sa t to di scu ss the classic
m idli fe q ues tion: "W ha t do yo u wa n t to be w he n you
grow up)"
Iren e was a hom emaker w ith an art ed ucatio n d eg ree , but
she wa nted to be a veteri na ria n. 'Walte rs dream j ob was to
beco me a h istori an .
Woodward had stud ied Eng lish and hist or y at th e Un ive rsity
of Flo rida, where he also ex pa nded hi s d eveloping int er est in
music b y pe rform ing w ith va rio us gro u ps. Afte r grad ua tion
he we n t to Nas hv ille, w here he penned two Top 10 co u n try
hit s in th e ea rly 19 70s for torch ba lladeer Billie j o Spears.
He also bega n w riting adve rt ising j ing les, spa rk ing a highl y
successfu l 25-yea r ca ree r th at b rought m an y industr y h on or s ,
incl u d ing eigh t Clio Awar ds for radi o co m me rcials for clien ts
suc h as Mcfr on alds , Rubbcrrnaid and Pizza Hut and a pair
of Em mys for d ocument ar y music .
Yet Woo dwa rd cou ld not resist th e lure o f hi sto ry, es pec ially
after he develop ed and h osted a Nat io na l En dow me n t for th e
Humani ties-support ed p rogr am on Co lo n ial
Wi lliamsb urg, in 19 9 5 . He d ecid ed to pursu e
a doc to rate in early Ame rica n hi st ory at UCo n n
wh ile wo rk ing as di rect or o f ed uca tion an d
informa tion techn ology at Plim oth Plantati on
in Plymo uth, Mass.
Afte r co m p leting hi s d oct orat e in 200 1, he

Ca rd in '94 (CLAS) w he n h e soug h t to rest or e th e hi sto ric sta tue

The Genius of Conneclicul at th e state Cap itol building .
Woodwa rd is also cha rged w ith promoting Co n nec ticu t's
co ns ide rab le hi st o ric a nd h er ita ge resources b y se rv ing as an
om b u ds ma n for sta te hi stori cal or ganizat ion s , sp eaking to th e
publi c and lin kin g people and o rga n iza tio ns. An exa m p le
is the He roi sm , Na tio na lism an d Hum an Rights co n fere nce
held ea rlie r thi s yea r at UCo n n's Th omas J. Dodd Ce n te r.
Woodwa rd h elped bring to gether a ran ge o f sc ho lars for th e
co n ference, w h ich co inc ide d w ith ce leb ratio n of th e 2 50th
an n ive rsa ry o f Ame rica n Revolution h ero Nathan Hal e's birth .
It also occ ur red durin g th e UCo n n premi er e of a n ew p lay
w ritte n b y UCo n n dram a professor Ca rlton Molette abo u t
Prud en ce C ra n da ll, w h o integrated a sc hoo l for girls in
Co n nec ticu t.
Ove ra ll, serving as Co n nec ticu t's hi stori an is a po sit ion for
w h ich Wood ward ap pe a rs to fit perfectl y both professionally
and co ns titu tio nally. As for hi s w ife, Irene we nt ba ck to
sc h oo l an d is now a practi cin g ve te rinarian in Man ch est er .
- Jim H. Smith

joi ne d the facu lty o f Dickinso n Co llege, in
Ca rlisle, Pa ., u nt il 2004, w he n he was nam ed
th e fifth Co n nec ticu t Sta te Hist orian . It was a
h om ecoming o f so rts for Woodwa rd, w hose
affectio n for Co n nec ticu t began w he n h e was
a boy spe nd ing su m me rs at hi s gra nd fathe r's
Co lu m b ia Lake home .
"Co n nect icu t has an import ant ro le in th e
ind us tr ial revoluti on in America," he says abo ut
h is ap p rec iat ion for th e sta te's hist ory. "Inve nt o r
entre pre ne urs suc h as cloc krn akc r Eli Terry,
inve nto r Eli W h itney and gu n maker Sam ue l Co lt
deve lo pe d th e machin e to ols an d producti on
p rocesses that m ad e th e Co n nec ticu t River Valley
the Silico n Valley o f th e 19th ce n tury."
As state hi st o rian , he bo th teach es at UCo n n
an d serves as a resource to th e Ge neral Asse m b ly
co nce rn ing q uesti on s in volving sta te hi st ory,
such as p rov id ing ass istance to Rep . Michael
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Teaching adults about how they learn
Kehrhahl1 learns from her students as they also learn
will learn j ust abou t anythin g, and they
sho uld . Adult s sec their learn ing in the
contex t of their lives and what it is they need
to kn ow. They arc mo re practical learners.
Th ey want to learn abo ut thin gs that arc
going to make their lives bett er, make them
a better person or do their jobs better."

.
"

Marijke Kehrhahn discusses adult learningtechniques during a class ,

or Marijke Kehrhahn '76 (SFA),'SO tvI.A., '9 5 Ph.D.,
teachin g is a two-wa y street. She hop es to learn as mu ch
from her stude nts as the y will from her.
As dir ector of teacher ed ucation and associate professor of
adu lt learni ng in the Neag School of Ed ucation , Kehr ha hn
walks a tightrope. She mu st usc her int imate knowledge of
how to teach adult stude nts wh ile stand ing before a class
filled with ad ults pursuing doctoral degrees who have similar
respon sibiliti es in co rpo rations, govern me nt and othe r
organizations.
Kehrhahn s success as a teacher of ad ult students is evide nt
by the high number of her stude nts who co mplete their
studies and go on to sub sequ ent high achievem ent s.
Natio nally, the rate of completion among all doc toral stu dents is docum ented at aro und 60 percent or less, says Barry
G. Sheckley, Ray Neag Professor of Adu lt Learning and head
of UConn's department of ed ucational lead ership. "Because of
the dedi cated , committed and inno vative appro aches Marijk e
uses, the rate of completion for her stude nts is higher than
90 percent ," he says. "They also com plete their wor k with
distinction . Several of her students have won nati on al
research awards for their d issertati on wo rk ."
"What mak es adu lt learners different from child ren is that
they are very problem focused ," Kehrhahn says. "Child ren

F
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After receiving a bachelor's degree in dra matic arts and a master's in spec ial ed ucation
from UConn, Kchrhahn was a classroom
teacher in Windham , Conn . She then
became a staff deve lopm ent specialist for the
state Department of Menta l Retardation and
then dir ector of staff developm ent before
moving to the state Department of Ed uca tion
as a pro fession al develo pme nt consu ltan t.
She return ed to UConn to pursue a doctorate in ad ult and vocat iona l ed ucat ion , where in 199 5 she
became an adj unct pro fessor and later a full-time member
of the facult y. She was nam ed dir ector of teacher ed ucation
in 2004 .
Kchrha hn says a key factor in adu lt edu cation is that
stu de nts brin g a great deal of prior life and work exper ience
int o the classroom and that it is imp ortant to respect that
kn owled ge. "W hat they have alread y learn ed is the foundation for wh at they will learn in the program and what they
have learn ed can contribute to ot he rs," she says. "Together
we're going to develop our kn owledge base where theory
and research meet fi eld practice."
Kehrhahn uses technol ogy such as \VebCT and e-mail as
a teaching too l in class and outside the classroom as a way
for stude nts to stay connected . "Technology do esn't do the
teachin g, but it's certainly a tool that you can put to good
usc," she says.
In addition to her teachin g and adv ising respo nsibilities,
Keh rhahn serves as projec t director for Techn ology for
Leaders hip and Learni ng in Con necticut , a program that
wor ks to imp rove ed uca tional admi nistrators' profi ciency
in using techn ology to facilitat e change in schoo ls. The
program is fund ed with a $2 million grant from the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation . - Juli e Reiff

1881 - 2006

UCONN

•

•
•
•
•

SPECIAL FEATURE

. -!---

1883: First class
graduates

1881: Storrs Agricult ural
School established

1918: Women's Student
Government Associati on
formed. First African
American graduates.

-

--l-- . l.

1920: First master
of science degree - +---4.
is awarded

•

1923: Dramati c
produ ction class _
is taught.

--l-- . l.

1922: WABL college radio
begins, later becoming
WHUS. First master's
degree is awarded to
a woman.

1890: Baseball and
ice pol o teams begin
1893: First women
officially admitted . Name
changed to Storrs
Agricultura l College.

a -.;-- Connecticut State College

government organization
formed

•
•
•

1896: Lookout - --4·
established as
stud ent newspaper

1931: CAe. becomes

a - L-- 1894: First student

---

-

1897: Football team
plays its first college
- game on Octob er 23

1934: The Husky is
chosen as a mascot - --41_
for the college. An
alum nus donates a
brown and white dog.
1939: e.S.C becomes
University of Connecticut

1901: Agricultu re and
nature class offered.
Men's basketball begins. - +---4.

•
•

1935: Nathan Whett en
publ ishes findings on
suburbanizatio n

- - -41_

.--+_

•
•

1946: Hartford and
Waterbury campuses
open. Faculty identify role
of styplyloccoci, which
- increases mil k product ion.

1907: Drama club - - -4•
organized

1940: University is divid ed
int o schools and colleges.
Connecticut College of
Pharmacy joins UConn.

1911: Four years required
for graduation . Storrs Egg
Laying contest begins.
Lasts until 1961. -~--4.
1913: First genetics class
taught in United States. - ---4.
1915: Four year program
in mechanical engineering - established. First bachelor's degrees awarded.
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•
•
•

__-

--4•

-

- 1914: Connecticut Campus
replaces Lookout

1947: Fa culty pub lishes
research on
int er-relation ship
of vita mins D and E

__-

1943: Hartford
College of Law and
Insurance is acquired

-

•

~

••
a --

1948: Men's soccer wins
NSCA championship

•

1949 : First Ph.D. awarded

1950: First dual
commencement is held
to accommodate larger
graduati ng classes. First -+-~.
Ph.D. (educat ion)
A awarded to a woman.

1952: Stamford
-"-- - campus opens.
.

•
•

1955: Daily - - -i.
Campus begins

1990: A.J. Pappanikou
Center on Special
Education and
Rehabilitation formed - +--4.

-.. .

.

J~~

1995: Legislature
approves UCONN
2000 plan. Women's
basketball wins its
first NCAA title

I '

. :

!.

1957: Torrington
campus establi shed

1960: $1 mil lio n
for research awarded
by federal government - -i----il.
1961: UConn - +----il.
Health Center
established

1999: Xiangzhong "Jerry"
Yang clones cow.
$23M from Ray Neag
largest gift to a New
England public college .
Men's basketball wins

it> first NCAA

•
•

ti l'.l

1964: UConn - - -i•
Foundation created

2000: Marine Sciences
program is first Sun
Center of Excellence for --+-~.
Oceanography
A-~- 2001: Metropolitan Opera

partne rship established

A -

1975: John N. Dempsey
Hospital opens at t he
UConn Health Center. - - ---il•
Stamford campus begins
Bachelor of General
Studies degree.

1881~1981

-

-

1974: Cooed dorms begin

•
•
•

-

~
1981: UConn centennial.
Field hockey team
wi ns UConn's first-ever
NCAA championship.
Men's soccer wins its
first NCAA title.

2003: Rentschler Field
op ens in East Hartford

- - ---il..

•
•

2005 : Master's degree
in homeland security - - -i.
is created

2002: Husky Village,
Charter Oak Apart ments
open. Legislat ure
approves z ist Century
UConn plan.
2004 : Footb all team
wins Motor City Bowl in
Detroit. Campaign UConn
concludes, exceedin g its
goal by raisin g $4 71.1M.

UConn's Presidential History
- - - - 1984: UConn Library
named in memory of
Homer D. Babbidge ,
president of the University
from 1962-1972

•
•

1989: Alumni
House opens - --i.

UConn's 13 presidents, shown here from left to right , are,
Benjamin F. Koons, 1883- 1898; George W. Flint, 1898-1901;
Rufus W. Stimson, 1901-1908; Charles L. Beach, 1908-1928;
George A. Works, 1929; Charles C. McCracken, 1930- 1935;
Albert N. Jorgensen, 1935-196 2; Homer D. Babbidge Ir..
1962-1 97 2; Glenn W. Ferguson, 1973-197 8; John A.
DiBiaggio, 1979-1985; John T. Casteen III,
1985-1990; Harry J. Hartley, 1990-1996; and
Philip E. Austin, 1997-present.

... The UConn Schoo l of Social Work opened
in 1946. Today on its campus in West Hartf ord
t he schoo l provides students wit h the skills
to assist diverse clients and communities
and is t he only social work program at a
public univers ity in New England to offer
a docto ral degree.

... The academic heart of UConn began with 800 books . most
of the m donated from t he private collect ion of Charles Sto rrs
and housed in Old Whitney Hall. Later t he lib rary moved to
Beach Hall and th en to the Wilbur Cross Library. Tod ay t he
Homer Babbidge Library is th e hub of th e UConn Libr aries.
which form the largest publi c research collect ion in th e state
wit h specialty collections in humaniti es and the sciences. The Homer Babbidge Library 200 1
collect io n includ es more th an 3 million
volumes. the largest public map collection in New England.
1.8 mill ion units of microform and an array of electronic
inf ormation sources.

ACADEMIC FIRSTS
1883: Two-year certificates awarded
1915: Bachelor's degrees awarded
1920: Master's degrees awarded
1949: Ph.Do's awarded
1951: University Scholars begin
1956: Phi Beta Kappa installation
1957: Honors (now Scholars) Day
1981: Honorary degrees established

Engineering Lab.

c.

1960

.... The expansio n of science
programs began wit h classes
in surveyi ng and mechanical
drawing before a fou r-year
mechanical engineering program was
established in 1915. Civil and electrical
engineeri ng programs were added in
1935 at Connecticut State College.

.... The UConn Honors Program has att racted
some of t he nation 's to p stu dents who
demonstrate high levels of intellec tual creativity
and mot ivati on. Appr oximately 2 50 stu dent s
from t he to p 4 percent of t heir class now
enroll in t he program each year. UConn's
chapter of the Phi Beta Kapp a hono r society
has recognized more th an 4,000 high
achieving st udents since it began in 1956.

Law School.
19 6 0 5

.... In 1939 th e University of Connecticut was
officially charte red in legis latio n signed by
Gov. Raymond Baldwi n. Soon t he various
academic depart ments were organized into
t he University's initi al group of schoo ls and
colleges - Agricult ure and Nat ural Resources,
Family Studies, Educat io n, Liberal Arts and
Sciences, Law, Pharmacy and Engineering.

~ Over t he second half of the zot h
cent ury, additional schools were added
and five regio nal campuses were esta blis hed
to transform UConn into a statewide
educat io nal and economic force.

.". The University of Connecticut has grown
.". From the opening of a chemist ry
over the past 125 years to become New England's laboratory at Storrs Agricultural School
top-ranked public university with more than
in 1887, students have used some of the
latest technology available in the classroom .
170,000 alumni throughout Connecticut,
the United States and the world . Each year, Today's classrooms and laboratories include
nearly 6,000 undergraduate, graduate and
state -of-the-art computer technology and
doctoral degree s are conferred.
cutting-edge scientific equipment in classes
ranging from plant science and business
to edu cation and medicine.
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... In 1888, Wilbur O. Atwater, director of the
Storrs School Agricultural Extension Station,
working with his colleague Charles D. Woods,
conducted research into how nitrogen is
assimilated by plants. Their findings, widely
published by the u.S. Department of
Agriculture, have been credited with helping
to initiate efforts to revitalize depleted
soils throughout the world.

~ Charles Waring, center, led innovative
research into liquid rocket fuel that was part
of the UConn Rocket Institute in the 1960s,
under what was known as "Project 25" in the
chemistry department of the College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences. A pioneer in his field,
Waring served as technical director of the tl.S.
Naval Ordnance Test Station in China Lake.
Calif., and as a member of the u.s. Army
Scientific Advisory Panel during the dawn
of the Space Age.
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... Arthur Schwarting and his UConn School
of Pharmacy colleagues isolated the sedative
chemicals in a root from India known as
Withania that was similar to tranquilizer
drugs of the early 1960s. The research
was undertaken for potential use as an
"incapacitation agent" under sponsored
research from the U.S. Army.

... In 1936, Prof. N. L. Whetten, left, with
Walter McKain, directed research that produced
one of the nation's first studies recognizing
suburbanization as a major sociological
phenomenon . Building upon their groundbreaking study, research into social sciences
and humanities continued and led to the
establishment of UConn's first formal area
studies center, the Center for Latin American
and Caribbean Studies in the 19405.

".. The UConn Health Center has 40
designated centers and departments dedicated
to improving human health and patient care
as well as to expanding the understanding of
disease. There are nearly 350 active clinical
trials of drugs and treatments underway
at any given time, from compulsive gambling
and alcohol abuse to cancer prevention
and treatment.

... During the academic year 1913-1914, Connecticut Agricultural College offered its first course
in genetics, believed to be the first organized college genetics course offered in the United
States. In 1914, Prof. Albert Blakeslee photographed 175 military cadets for a livi ng histogram to
illustrate height distribution t hat was used extensively in genet ics textbooks. In 1996, UConn
bio logis t Linda Strausbaug h coordinated a new photo that not only updated a classic UConn
science project but also illust rated the changes in height distribution after 80 years.
".. The Connecticut Global Fuel Cell Center
opened in 2002 as part of the School
of Engineering and is the nation 's largest
academic facility dedicated exclusively to
developing non-polluting energy cells in
a cost-effective manner.

... Xiangzhong "Jerry" Yang of the Center
for Regenerative Biology in the College of
Agricultu re and Natural Resources directed
t he research team in 1999 t hat developed
scientific techniques leading to the birth of the
first cloned cow, named Amy, and set the stage
for a planned stem cell program in 2006.

".. The Thomas J. Dodd Research Center was established in 1995 to suppo rt the Universit y
of Connecticut's mission of teaching, research and service. It acquires. preserves and makes
accessible specialized research collections for students, faculty, staff, scholars and the
general publi c and supports the development and promotion of public programs , exhibitions
and conferences.

... Elmo Roper, left , who help ed pioneer
public opinion research in the 1930S, established an academic research facility at UConn
dedicated to the study of public opinion.
Today the Roper Center for Public Opinion
Research is the largest public opinion
research library available in the world, assisting
international social science research and
supporting rigorous training and publications
programs .

J

./

... Greek life at UConn dates back to the
University' s earliest days. Fraternitie s were
founded in 1892. Sororit ies, organized in the
1930s, prospered in the 1950S, including thi s
group of sorority sisters from 1952.

T

Four friends gathered for a 1916 photo in a
typ ical residence hall room in Storrs Hall. From
left : Frank P. Mill er '16, Leigh Minor '16,
Sylvester Meade '17 and Paul Manwaring '19.

.... Beauty pageants were popular on college
campuses throughout the 1940S and 1950S.
Elaine Bart was selected as Miss University in
1955·
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~ The annual Oozeball Tournament, in
which volleyball is played on a mud court,
was launched in the 1980s and quickly
became a popular part of Spring Weekend.

.... UConn t raditi ons have evolved over th e years to reflect their tim es. Homecomin g has
featured footba ll, floats (below right) , food and t he crown ing of a king and queen, incl udin g
UConn's royal couple from 1988, Michael Nelson '88 and Heather Sherman '88.

.... Stu dents from Holcomb Hall performed
during a 1945 War Bond Carnival to raise
money to suppo rt the military during World
War II. From left : Ann Hayden '48, Myra Haspel
'46, Ellen Kelley'48 and Mary Carpenter '46.

". A rope pull competition between th e
freshman and sopho more classes began in
1901 and cont inued until around 1970.

... During the 1960S and 1970S, student
activism addressed national issues, including
support for voting and civil rights for all
Americans, left, and opposition to the war in
Vietnam, below left.

~ The student radio station is one of the
oldest continuing student organizations on
campus. Originally known as WABL when it
began in 1922, WHUS has reflected the music,
life and times of UConn for nearly 85 years.

... Ice skating on the Duck Pond, now known
as Swan Lake, was among the winter
escapes for students in 1904.

... Among the dozens of clubs
and organizations on campus that
have provided outlets for a variety
of student interests are the Chess
Club, above left, and the Outing
Club, 1970.

... The UConn campus has provided students with any
number of ways to relax, including sunbathing in 1941.

... One of the most popular and enduring
student vocal groups at UConn was the Black
Voices of Freedom. Today, the Voices of
Freedom includes participation by students of
all races.

<llII The roots of t he William Benton Museum
of Art can be t raced to t he Connecticut
Agricult ural College and t he art collection
bequeath ed by Charles L. Beach, president
of t he college from 1908-1 928. Today t he
museum presents div erse and wid ely acclaimed
exhibitio ns, lectures, recitals and readin gs.
The Museum has an except io nally fin e collecti on
of more th an 5,500 wo rks includi ng drawings,
wate rcolo rs, prints, pho togra phs, sculpt ures
and paintings, such as the acclaimed Helen
de Septeuil, by the American Impressionist
Mary Cassatt.

... Student, faculty and professional musicians
have performed on campus for more than a
century. The College Orchestra is seen in a
1904 perfo rmance.

... Student theatrical productions have been
a staple of campus culture from the 1924
performance of A Full House at Hawley Armory
by the Dramatics Club to t he 1966 student
production of Plautus' Braggart Soldier.

... Some speakers and ente rtainers who have
visited UConn includ e Eleanor Roosev elt, 194 3;
Buffalo Bob Smith , 1963; B. B. King, 1972;
Steve Martin, 1977; Abbey Hoffman, 1986;
Oprah Winfrey, 1987; Spike Lee, 1993; Mikhail
Gorbachev, 1996; and Maya Angelou, 2004

~ Jane Weber '5 1 (ED) was th e nationa l
archery champio n from 1949 to 1951, and
one of th e reasons UConn wo n more than
15 nation al archery championships in th e
1940 S and 1950S.

t>i
19505

~ Since first bein g int rodu ced in 1934,
th e image of Jonath an the UConn Husky
has changed over t he years on team
uniform s, flags and apparel.
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~ The women's soccer team has been a national
powe r for more than 25 years, playing in every
NCAA to urnament, competing in eight national
semifinals and four finals and winning nine Big
East championships. A standard of excellence was
set in the early 1980s by siste rs Tara '84 (ED) ,
'86 M.A. and Moira Buckley, '84 (ED) , who each
were named as AII-Americans - Tara was honored
four times and Moira, UConn's all-time scoring
leader, was named t hree times.

uconn-Yale Football
Program from
October 1948

.... UConn men's basketball began in 1901, and its proud history was celebrated in 2000
with the selection of an All -Century team that brought toge ther five generations of Husky
players, from Walt Dropo '48 (CLAS) and Art Quimby ' 56 (ED), '6 8 M.A. to Ray Allen (1993-96)
and Richard Hamil ton (1996- 99). In 2005 Head Coach Jim Calhoun, who led the team to the
1999 and 2004 NCAA tit les, was recognized wit h t he sport' s highest honor when he was
inducted into the Naismith Memo rial Basket ball Hall of Fame.

~ Footb all was one of UConn's earliest teams and t he leadin g campus spo rt in t he 1920S to
t he 1950S. Bob Donn ell y '41 (CLAS), left , was capta in of bot h t he 1940 foo tball team and the
1940- 41 basketb all team and namesake of th e J. Rob ert Donn ell y Husky Hertit age Sports
Museum . With it s move in 2003 to Rent schler Field in East Hartfo rd, t he team made its first
ever post-season appearance in a bowl game in 2004 , winning th e Motor City Bowl in Detroi t.

1

!

~ The wome n's basketball tea m, wh ich o riginated in 1902, won its fir st NCAA champio nship
in 1995 with a perfect 35-0 record, led by All-Ame ricans len Rizzotti '96 (CLAS) and Reb ecca
Lobo '95 (CLAS), who also was the Natio nal Player of the Year. The rise of UCon n as
the nation 's top wome n's basketba ll program is symbolized by student-at hletes such as t hreetime All-American Svetlana Abros imova '01 (BUS) and two-t ime Nati onal Player of th e Year Diana
Taurasi 'OS (CLAS) , who helped UConn to win fou r more NCAA t it les between 2000 and 2004 .
The Huskies set an NCAA record by winn ing 70 consecut ive games between 2002 and 2003.

~

Huskymani a -the singular and unifying source
of prid e for Connect icut- is refl ected by UConn
cheerleaders, st udents and alumni.

... Over the years, a wide variety of t eams
were organized, from rowing and ice hockey
to swimming, track and fie ld, and golf. Fiel d
hockey began as a recreat io nal sport in 1925
and became a varsity spo rt in 1974. In 1981,
fiel d hockey won UConn's first-ever NCAA
champ io nshi p, wi nning again in 1985, led by
t hree-t ime All-America n Tracey Fuchs '88 (ED).
Since 1995 UConn has wo n 66 Big East
champ io nships in a va riety of spo rts.
19 8 5 FIELD HOCKEY NATIONAL CHAMPIONS

... UConn made histo ry in 2004 , w hen it
became the first schoo l to wi n bot h the NCAA
Division I men's and women 's basketba ll
championsh ips in the same year.

~ Walt Dropo '4 8 (CLAS) and Meredith " Moe"
Morh ardt '59 (ED) are considered among
UConn's greatest athl etes. Dropo was a three sport at hlete, excell ing in baseball, basketball
and fo otb all. He later we nt on to play wit h th e
Boston Red Sox. Morhardt hold s the distinction
of bein g th e onl y Husky st udent -at hlet e to be
named an All -Ameri can in two different
sports-soccer and baseball in th e 1950s.
Their legacy of excelle nce in baseball and
soccer cont inued with thr ee national soccer
championships, five NCAA Colle ge World Series
appeara nces and a record -setting baseball
season, for th e mo st numb er of wins, in 200 5.
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.... UConn classes were first held in Stamford
in 1951, and a campus opened a year later.
In 1998 UConn's new downtown campus
opened , offering a variety of undergraduate
and graduate programs with a focus on
business and technology.

~ The Torrington campus began its operations
at Torrington High School in 1957. A new
campus opened in 1965, which today is
home to UConn's Tri-campus American Studies
program and the highly regarded Litchfield
County Writers Project.

.... Extension courses began in 1939 in
Waterbury, where a campus was established
in 1946 at Leavenworth High School and the
local YMCA. In 2003, a new campus opened
in downtown Waterbury as part of t he city's
revitalization.

~ UConn's Greater Hartford presence began with
extension courses in 1939. Today it enrolls the
highest number of undergraduate students of any
regional campus and includes graduate programs
and focused research at the School of Social Work
in West Hartford (1946), School of Law in Hartford
(1943) and the School of Business Graduate
Learning Center and SS&C
Techno logies Financial
Accelerator in downtown
Hartford (2 0 0 3) .

The UConn School of

Business Graduate
and SS&C

.... The UConn campus at Avery Point opened
in 1967 on t he fo rmer summer estate of
business magnate Mo rton Plant. A recent
$50 million renovat io n incl udes a new marine
sciences and tec hnology building, renovation
of t he historic Branfo rd Ho use, and an
enhanced Student Unio n on a seaside campus
dedicated to oceanography education .
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.... The UConn Health Center opened in 1973
and includes John Dempsey Hospital, the UConn
Schools of Medicine and Dental Medicine and
world-class research laboratories. Today, the
Health Center is home to 300 physicians
serving more than 115,000 pat ients annually.

Technologies
Financial
Accelerator

UConn Greater Hart ford Campus

Creative Currents
Recent works by aluJllni and faculty

ALSO

INTEREST

The Ma ltese Murders
Jerry Labriola
(We lco me Rain Publish ers)

Connecting with Clay at the UConn Co-op
Suzy Stau bach, manager of gene ral books at th e UConn
Co -o p, is not onl y an <w id reader, but also th e author
of a new book , Clay (Peng u in Group US) ,
whi ch tra ces th e use of cla y throughout
th e ce nt ur ies.
Th e book's su b ject is so me thing that
Siaubac h knows viscera lly as both a potter
who ha s her own kiln and as a ga rde ne r.
But her interest in clay also includes a wide
variety o f hi stori cal applicati on s.
"Clay is cruc ia l to the co m puter and
space industri es, to biotechnology, to th e
publishing industry, for wat er clarificatio n,
and for a wide ran ge of manufacturing pro cesses,"
she says in th e book.
"The pott er 's wh eel was th e very first machine. 'With
th e in vention of pottery ca me cooking and sto rage vessels,
cer am ics, th e di sco ver y o f alcoholi c bevera ges, the oven ,
clay tablets for th e first writt en co m m un ication, irri gation
for agriculture , vast trade networks, plumbing, sanitation,
and its use as an incredibly durable building mat erial. "
O ne of th e most co m mo n mat erial s on Eart h, clay is
so me thing Stau bac h ha s been thinking abo ut for a lon g tim e.
"As a bookseller, I be lieve I have see n eve ry bo ok eve n
remotely co nnec ted to c lay," she says. "1 have been saving
tidbi ts and facts and not es for yea rs becau se 1 thought that
I wo uld write about it some day."
\ Vhen th e day came, however , th ere was a lot o f pre ssure .
"I wro te two cha pte rs and an out line , and an agent took the
pr oject on ," Sta ubac h says. "Th ree publi sh ers we re
int erested in it. But whe n it came tim e to sign th e co ntract,
1 was given just ewer a yea r to get it done . It wa s horrifyin g!"
Soo n, Stau bac h wa s at her desk every morning at 4 a.rn .,
wo rking o n the book at hom e before co m ing to work.
As the proje ct moved forward , she sto red more and
more information on ind ex cards that were stac ked neatly
th rou gh out her house . Piles of books were so rte d for easy
fact chec king, and soo n th e proj ect was all cons um ing.
To prom ote the bo ok , she we nt o n a book tour through out
New Eng land, including th e Har vard Bookstore in
Cambridge, to th e Miami book fair and to Milwaukee, Wis.
\ Vriting is not new for Stau bac h, who has been a regu lar
co nt ributo r to Finc Gcm /cning, lv lo/hcr Ear/h NclVs, Olel
Fonner 's All1w/wc, and Porcnl s.
Now that Cloy is writte n Sia u bac h plans to ret urn to th e
kiln whe re she likes to make Sim ple, fun ctional pott er y used
as tabl e and ga rde n ware. - Karcn Gruvo '73 (CLAS)
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The Ja mes Bond of m edi cine enters th e sca ry
wo rld of biot errorism in th e third book
focu sed on th e adven tures of do ctor-det ecti ve
David Brooks, the alter ego of retired UConn

Health Cen ter Pro f. Jerry Labriola. When th e in ventor of an
inhaler th at wo uld pr event th e effects of an y bi ot erro r attack
is murdered , Bro ok s, alo ng with hi s detective girlfrien d and
cab drive r side kick, become n early overwhel med by a se ries
of twi sts an d turns in th e wake of a trail of dead b odies.
Ad d ing spice to th e plo t is a backd rop of internation al
intrigu e, national sec uri ty an d th e n ow real- world issues
of genetic engineering, cloning an d su pe r germs.

Evo lut ion oj the Insects
David Grima ld i '79 (CLAS)
(Ca m bridge Uni versity Press)
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Insects are th e m ost dominant and di verse
creatures on Eart h, h aving inhabi ted our
world for m ost of its existence. Grimald i,
cura to r of in verteb rate zoology at th e
Ame rica n Museu m of Na tural Hi st ory in Ne w York City, and
h is co llaborato r Mich ael S. Engel, traveled th e co n tine nts
ex tens ively, exa m in ing an d co llec ting in sects an d million year-old in sect fossils. Highl y read abl e and ex tens ively
illu st rated , Evolution of the Insects brings together th e
evo lu tio na ry hi st ory of in sects and exa m ines th e di versit y
of th e livin g species . Th ere is so me thing here for eve ryo ne st u de n ts , sc ientists, nat uralists an d collec to rs . It is th e
ultimat e bug book.

T he Great j ustices 194 1-54
William Domnarski '8 3 ].0 ., '84 M.A.
(Un ive rsity of Mich igan Press)
Th e president makes appointments to th e
Supreme Co urt of th e Un ited States, ex pectin g th em to be symp athe tic to hi s values an d
ambitions. However , once on th e ben ch , th e
jurists ca n, an d often d o , cha nge co urse as th ey begin an
intellectual battle ove r individual rights and fed eralism that
h as had a lasting impact on th e n ati on . In a tim ely book ,
Domnarski exa m ines h ow four m en appointed to th e
Su preme Co u rt by Fran klin D. Roosevelt wo rke d th rough
th ei r per sonal battles an d Co ns titu tio na l issu es. It offers
in sight into why co u rt ap po int me nts remain a p oliti cal
minefield to day. - Kenneth Best
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Research
Searching for a way to limit the effects of stroke
Sandra Hewett's research is drive n by the ~[fecls of slrohe
he co mp lex nature of a stroke was
b rou ght to wo rldwide atte nt ion
earlier this year whe n news organization s followed th e health of Israeli
prim e mini ster Ariel Sharon after he
su ffered a stroke .
Th e kind o f stroke Sharon suffereda hemorrhagi c stroke, wh ich causes
bleeding int o th e brain- is relatively
rare. A far more frequently occ u rr ing
medi cal eme rgency is an isch emi c stro ke
th at leaves man y survivo rs with se rious
disabiliti es. Th e only FDA-app roved
drug treatm ent for isch emi c stroke is
the clot- bus ter TPA, which mu st be
adm inistere d withi n three hour s of an
isch emic stroke to unblock the clo t.
More th an 700,000 Americans will
suffer a stroke th is year alone .
Sand ra Hewett , whose gra ndfat her
d ied and whose moth er was disabled
followin g a stroke , is an assoc iate p rofesso r o f neuroscien ce at th e UCo n n Health
Center, researching ways to minimi ze
dam age from isch emi c strokes. She has
been cond uc ting stroke research since
her da ys as a po stdoctoral fellow at
Washi ngton Uni versity School of
Medi cin e in St. Loui s, nearl y 15 years.
Hewett and her husband and co lleague,
assistant p rofessor of neuroscien ce Jam es
Hewett , share a laborator y at th e UCo n n
Health Ce nte r and often collaborate on
p rojects.
Wh en a stroke occ urs , the now of
blood to a pa rticular area of the brai n
is d isrupted . Brain cells affected by
the blockage d ie becau se the blood
su pp ly is th eir sole so urce of oxygen
and nutrient s.

T

Sandra Hewett, associate professo r of
neuroscience at the UConn Health Center, is
researching ways to minim ize the damage
from ischemic stroke .
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on

herfamily

"It happens \'Cry rapidl y. and brain
cells literally exc ite themsel ves to
death ." Hewell ex plai ns . The earl y
stages of stroke t rigger th e release and
accumulat ion of glutamate , an am ino
acid th at no rmally se rves as a ncurotran sm itte r b ut in high concc ntra uo n
sets olf ano the r series of che m ica l
reactions that can lead to th e dearh
o r dy sfunc tio n of ce lls.
Altho ug h there is littl e hop e fo r sur vival of cells in th e core of th e st ro ke,
damage may progress into th e adjace nt
area , know n as th e penu mb ra, The
penumbra contains cells that ha ve been

together nerve cells, known as neurons ,
and sta r-like nerve tissu e, ca lled astrocytc s, di ssected from th e brain s of m ice .
The y sim ulate stro ke co nditio ns by
removing ox ygen and glucose from thi s
tissue cu lture for \'aryi ng per iod s of
time. As neuron s di e, astr ocyics becom e
act ivated resulting in th e inflammati on
th at co ntrib utes to th e pro gression of
neuron al injury.
Hewell 's resea rch is focu sin g on
how inflammat o ry enzy me s known
to be present in th e st roke's pe n u m bra
cont rib ute to th e degen er at ion of
b rai n tissue afte r a stroke . Wo rk ing in

"It's very exciting. I've always wanted
my work to be clinically relevant, to make
a difference in the world. We've made
progress, but we won't have an answer
or a cure t omorrow. " - Sandra Hewett
partially da mage d but may still be
restored.
"In th e last 10 years, it has been IT Cogn izcd th.u inflammati on occ ur s in th e
penum bra after stroke," says Hewett ,
who has a docto rate in ph armacology
"\ Ve arc cu rre ntly working on understand ing the seco ndary in flammruory
changes occurring in the pen u m bra and
how that lead s to the p rogression of
cellular injury. Once we identify the
pathways and determine what 's mo st
important , we can identify a therapeutic
strateg y to blo ck inflammation and
pre serve the penumbra ."
Using a model she calls "stroke in
a di sh ," Hewell and her assistant s m ix

co llabo ration with New Jer sey based
O nco nov a Th er ap euti cs, she has
tested a number of th eir propri etary
co m po unds- des igna ted as COX- 2
inhibit ors-to offer anti -inflammato ry
prot ecti on . "If yo u inhi bit inflammati on
you ca n decrease stroke -me d iated bra in
in jur y," Hewell says . "W hat we're tryin g
to do is find out whe n th e in flam ma tory
enzyme beco mes act ivated and how it
causes ce ll deat h ."
"It's very exci ting ," Hewell says . "I've
always wanted my work to be clinically
relevant , to make a difference in the
world ," ad ding she ho pes her discoveries will pro m pt Onconova or other
ph ar maceuti cal co m pa nies to develop
mo re clin ica l trials. "We\ T made
progress , but we wo n't have an answe r
o r a cure to mo rrow.

She says one of th e cha llenges of
stroke researc h is th at it is d ifficult to
des ign clin ica l tri als becau se the re is
so mu ch indi vidual human var iation in
post- st rok e neurological damage. Th at
translat es int o a pro cess th at is tim eco ns u m ing and ex pe ns ive, whi ch ha s
cause d man y pharmaceutical com panies
to di scontinue stro ke research , Hewell
says. To hasten th e journey from lab
ben ch to bed sid e, th e Nat iona l
Institutes o f Health (N IH) is pr oviding
grants to aca de m ic research er s to help
defray research cos ts for clinical trials.
"Sand ra sim ply bubbles ove r with
ent husiasm abo ut sc ience , whe ther
doing her own lab wo rk , teaching student s one-on-one , o r in a larger lect ur e
selli ng ," says Richard Main s, professor
and head of the dep art ment of neuroscie nce at the UCo n n Health Ce nte r.
"He r wo rk o n stroke mod els h as a \'ery
obv ious clin ical-hu ma n impact . In
addi tion , she se rves as th e cur rent
di rector of th e Neuroscience Grad ua te
Pro gram , a role well su ited to her
ent hus ias m, scientific breadth and
people skills."
Hew ell has turned down offers to
wo rk for ph armaceutical com pan ies,
pr eferring to co nd uc t her ow n research
and help teach UCo n n medi cal
stude nts -who m she ca lls "the next
generation" of scientists-abo ut th e
molecu lar mech ani sm s and treatments
of stroke . - Karen Singer 73 (CLAS)
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News&Notes
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOUI
Let your fellow UConn alumni know about the milestones In your life.
Youcan keep them up to date by sending Information and , if possible,
a photograph, to Alumni News & Notes , University of Connecticut
Alumni Association, Alumni Drive, Storrs, CT06269; by fax to
860-,.86-28,.9i bye-mall to alumn l-news@uconn.edui or online at
www.alumnlmagazlne.uconn.edu

C hong K. Lew e '6 0 M.S.
publi sh ed his memoir, Seeds

oj the Willow: The StOlY oj an
Oriental Student-Immigrant in
the United States (il.In iverse)

Selec tme n and is se rving h is
fourth term as Deputy First
Selectman . His wife, Ellen
Solomon Mandell '64 (SFS),
was rece nt ly selec ted as a
Simsbury Hometo wn Hero
for her cont in ue d se rvice to
th e town .

in th e fall o f 2005.
ers, New England Clam ba ke and
m uch more. Check you r ma il in
Ap ril fo r registration information
or check our Web site,
wwwucorm alumni .corn ,
for pro gram updates.

Special Intcrest Reunions

Mark th e dat es on you r calendar!
Reunion Weeke nd will take place
on Frid ay and Satur da y, Jun e 2
& 3 , 2006. Sche du le includes
tours o f cam pus, keynote spea k-

Int erested in gett ing reconnec ted
with that spec ial grou p o f UCo n n
friends during reunion week end )
Let the Alu mn i Assoc iation help .
If yo u hav e a specific group (i.e.
fraternity, soro rity, student organiz ati on , etc .) that you would
like to get together, cont act Kim
Lach ut '90 . Call 860-486-2 240
or LO ll free 888-UC-ALUM- I.
Or b y e-mail at
reun ion s@ucon n .edu .

19305

1950 5

j ohn Blum '37 (C LAS) , '3 9
M.S. lives at th e Falcon s
Land ing Retirement Co m m u n ity
in Ste rling, Va., wh er e he plays
vio lin in a string q uartet. He
also plays with th e Resto n
Cham be r Orch estra and the
McLean Sym p ho ny. He
volu ntee rs o nce a week wit h
ki nde rga rtne rs at a local
eleme ntary sc hool.

Patric ia Hubbell '50 (CLAS )
published two picture books
for ch ild ren in 2005 , Tra ins:
Steaming, Pulling, Huff ing and
Hurray For Sp ring! Her boo k
Black All Around! was nam ed
a finalist for the national
Ch ild ren's C row n Gallery
Award . She and her husb and ,
Harol d , live in Easton , Co n n .

Save the Date
J une 2-3, 2006
Reunion Weekend-Classes of
1941,1 946, 1951, 1956,1 981,

WHUS and Chi Phi

1940 5
Alfre d Mard er '48 (C LAS)
ad d resse d the annual globa l
meeting o f th e Local Au tho rities
O rganization in Ca racas ,
Venezuela, in January as
cha irman o f th e New Ha ven ,
(Con n .) Peace Co m m issio n .
W ill iam Zi m mer ma n '4 9
(C LAS) ce lebrated his 85 th
birthday on Jul y \ 7 , 20 05,
with his wife o f 59 years,
three ch ild ren and four
grandch ild re n .

40
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Dorothy (Ga n no n) Hellstrom
'5 2 (C LAS) ha s an exh ibi t o f
paint in gs, Lighthou ses on
Shi ng les , at th e Exet er Pu blic
Lib rary in Exete r, Mass .
Bob G u inessey '5 6 (BUS) and
Sa llie (Ta rv in) G ui ne ssey '5 7
(SFS) live alo ng a go lf co urse
in Wilmington , N .C. He retired
as pr eside nt o f LE Sm ith Glass ,
and she wo rks part-time as a
ban k teller for Wach ovia Ban k.
Th ey haw five da ug h te rs and
2\ grandc h ild re n .
j ohn De Fra nces co '58
(CA R) retir ed as a public
rela tions co ns ultant to d evot e
his time to o il painting.

Bolger Lundin '6 0 (C LAS)
se rves as chairpe rson o f
Sen io rne t of Wethersfield ,
Co n n. , a gro u p o f reti red men
and women wh o help se niors
learn to use co m p u ters . He
and h is wife , J ud y, live in
Wethe rsfie ld .
Dave Novis '6 0 (C LAS) ret ired
in 2002 after starting four
week ly com m u n ity new spapers
in Princeton, N .j. , and Santa
Barbara, Ca lif. He lives in Santa
Barbara with h is wife , Irene , in
a home he built.
Rh oda (Ste ege) Kri es el '6 \
M.A. wo rks with technology
co m me rcia liza tio n for vent ure
ca pital co m pa n ies and technology en tre p reneurs in New Jersey
j ocl Mand ell '6 1 ( C LAS) ,
'6 6 J. D. is spec ial co u nse l of
co m me rcial se rvices for CATIC,
a bar-related
titl e insurance
underwriter in
Rock y Hill ,
Conn . He was
elec ted to his
sevent h term as a m ember o f
th e Sims b ury (Co n n .) Board of

Kathrin e Neville '6 2 (SFS) ,
was elected as th e 25th
pre sident o f
th e Yale- New
Haven Hospital
Au xiliary. She
is th e owner
o f Kathrincs
Gardens, a
garde n and
flor al design co m pa ny in
Woodmont, Co n n .
William O 'Con nor '6 2
( BUS) was recogn ized as an
ou tstandi ng co urse lead er by
the Am erican Institute for
CPCU and the Insurance
Institu te o f Am eri ca . He is a
p roject man ager at St. Paul 's
Traveler 's Insur ance Co m pa ny
in Hartford, Con n . He lives
with his wife, Patri cia, in
West Hart ford. Th ey have
two ch ild re n .
Rochell e Ty l '6 3 (C LAS) ,
'6 8 Ph.D. was named a Sen ior
Fellow at RTI
Int ernation al
in Research
Trian gle Park ,
N .C. Sh e is
th e resear ch
director of life
sciences and

ABBREVIATION

KEY

School and/or College abbreviations
for baccalaureate graduates

Graduate/professional degree
abbreviations

CANR - Collegeof Agricult ure
and Natural Resources
SAH- School of Allied Health
(LAS - College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences
BUS- School of Business
SFA- School of FineArts
ED- NeagSchool of Education
ENG - Schoolof Engineering
SFS- Schoolof FamilyStudies
BGS - GeneralStudies
NUR- School of Nursing
PHR - School of Pharmacy
RHSA - Ratcliffe Hicks School
of Agriculture
SSW - School of Social Work

M.A. - Master of Arts
M.S. - Master of Science
M.D.5. - Master of Dental Science
M.B.A.- Masterof Business Administration
M.F.A.- Master of FineArts
M.M. - Master of Music
M.P.A.- Master of Public Affairs
M.P.H. - Master of Public Health
M.5.W. - Master of Social Work
M.S.P.T. - Master of Science in
Physical Therapy
Ph.D. - Doctorof Philosophy
D.M.A. - Doctor of MusicalArts
J.D.- JurisDoctor
M.D. - Doctorof Medicine
D.M.D. - Doctorof Dental Medicine
Pharm.D. - Doctorof Pharmacy
6th year - Sixth-year certificate
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Buzas discovers major findings in a smallworld
At age 71, few scientists can match Martin Buzas '58 (CLAS) , who
has conducted almost half a century of prolific research. He has
published more than 100 peer-reviewed works. He is finishing a
30-year study of Florida's Indian River Lagoon, the most biologically diverse estuary in North America. He has a paper due out
later this year, but in the meant ime he has begun measuring
biodiversity patterns in the waters around New Zealand.
"Most people my age are retired," Buzas says. '" still work
full time because I love what I do. It's sort of like getting paid
for your hobby."
Buzas is curator of the department of paleobiology at the
Smithsonian Institute in Washington , D.C.After graduating from
UConn, Buzas earned a master's at Brown and a doctorate at
Yale, where he wrote a dissertation on foraminiferal distribution
patterns within Long Island Sound. Considered a model piece of
scientific research, it is still used as a benchmark of the water's
overall health and an accurate measurement of anthropogenic
change. He then turned down a lucrative job offer from an oil
company to be a curator at the Smithsonian.
For more than 40 years at the Smithsonian, Buzas has maintained and expanded the largest and most significant micropaleontological collection in the world. Last year he received the
Joseph A. Cushman Award for outstanding contributions to the
field of foraminerology, the study of ancient, tiny, single-cell
marine organisms that construct shells.

"They are about
a half millimeter or
the size of a grain
of sand," says
Buzas. "As a
matter of fact,
when you lay on
a beach a lot of
those grains of
sand are actually
foraminifera.
They've been
around for about
500 million years.
That's a very long
geological record."
Besides pure
academic inquiry, Buzas says, the study of tiny organisms
can help to answer big questions in the fields of climatology,
ecology and evolutionary studies.
Buzas says his rise to the top of his profession began in the
basement of UConn's Holcomb Hall, a residence hall. "That's
where the geology department was," says Buzas. "It was great
because we were only seven or eight majors. So although you
had this huge university around you it was just like going to
a small, intimate school. " - Ron Meshberg

toxicology and senior pro gram
director of rep rodu ctive and
developmenta l toxicology at RTI.

gove rn me nt entrep reneu rial
su ppo rt organizations from
othe r count ries.

J oseph "Bu tch" Wandy Jr.
'63 (BUS) , inventor of th e
Prism atic Imaging ph oto
technique, was commissioned
by the Reflexite Corp., of Avon ,
Conn, to install thr ee large
pieces of art in his series titled
Prism s + Light + Space. He
lives and work s in East
Hartford , Conn.
Evely n Marsh ak '6 4 (C LAS)
retired after 34 years of teaching
and now report s for The
Prospect Pages, a monthly
newspaper in Prospect , Conn.
J ack c. Nor bec k '65 ( RHSA)
is includ ed in the 200 5-2006
, - - - - - - , ed ition of
Whos Who in
I

Science and
Engineeling.
He is pr esident
of No rbec k
Research in
Coplay, Pa.

Ch ris top he r Pitt '6 5 (C LAS)
has retir ed as presid ent and
CEO at No rthwes t Commu nity
Bank in Win sted , Co nn., after
42 years in th e Connec ticut
bank ing industr y. He and his
wife, Beth, live in West
Simsbury, Conn.
William Schneide r '65 (C LAS)
retired from selling wine at a
vineya rd off the cent ral coas t
of Californ ia. He lives in San
Fran cisco , Calif., and Ub ud,
Bali, Indonesia, where he makes
wine for private collectors.
Ala n Sha fer '65 (C LAS)
retired from IBM Corpo ration
after 35 years
and is vice
president
and CEO of
Intelligent
Business Systems
Group, lnc., of
Celebration,
Fla. The company provides
software to small-business
development agencies affiliated
with th e U.S. Sma ll Busin ess
Ad ministration and sim ilar

Tom Bowl er '66 (E D) was on
th e Pennsylvania Bar Institute
facult y for two seminars in
August 200 5. He pr esent ed
with two oth er atto rneys in
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia on
th e topi c of "Liability Issu es in
Playgrounds, Gyms, Playing
Fields & Physical Education
Classes." He retir ed from th e
Vern on, Conn ., public school
system in 199 9 , whe re he
taught elem ent ary ph ysical
educa tion for 33 years.
Ken Golde n
'66 (ENG) is
th e pr esid ent of
QBS Consulting,
Inc. He lives in
No rthborough,
Mass., and has
two dau ght ers.
Rob ert Krantz, Jr. '68
(C LAS) retired from the U.S.
Departm ent of State after 35
years of govern me nt service.

He was in charge of liaison
with the Multinational Force
and Obse rvers (MFO), a
13-nation peace keep ing
force th at monitors th e
secur ity arrangem ent s of
th e Egyptian-Israeli Treaty
of Peace. He was presented
with th e Secretary of State's
Career Achieveme nt Award
and th e MFO's Distin gui shed
Service for Peace Award .
Ch ris Tsokos '6 8 (C LAS)
was nam ed Distinguished
Uni versity
Professor by
th e University
of South
Florida ,
th e high est
honor USF
bestows to
its facult y, recognizing
out standing professional
acad emic accomplishment s,
phil anthropic educational
cont rib utions and service
to th e cou nt ry.
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Giving back to the community in many ways
Marilda Gandara 'SO J.D., president of the Aetna Foundation
has an insider's perspective on corporate philanthropy at both
the national and local levels.
One day will find her attending a presidential reception at the
White House and the next serving food at a local Connecticut
soup kitchen. After using the morning to review a grant application for a disease prevention program in North Carolina, Gandara
may speak in the afternoon to Hartford's Spanish American
Merchants Association about access to affordable health care.
In 2004 the Aetna Foundation
awarded more than $17.5 million in grants, placing Gandara
in a position where she can
truly affect people's lives.
"I feel a strong sense of
responsibility in utilizing this
opportunity to do as much good
as possible for communities,"
she says. Gandara joined Aetna
in 1978, when Latina lawyers
were a rarity. She blazed a
career path that included work
in environmental law, real
estate and corporate planning
before moving to the foundation in 1996.
"I certainly never set out to
be a role model," she says. But
her nearly 30 years of business
experience has brought
accolades, among them being
named one of the "Top 50 Latinas in American Business" by
EL Diorio La Prensa and a listing in HispanicBusiness magazine's
2005 Corporate Elite directory of 25 influential Hispanics in
American corporations.
In Connecticut, she is just as well known for her volunteerism.
She serves on the boards of both the United Way of the Capitol
Region and the Wadsworth Atheneum and is the appointed
finance trustee for the state-controlled Hartford Board of
Education.
Gandara says that of all her volunteer efforts, she finds
economic development work the most compelling-an affinity
based on her experiences as an immigrant. Her family came from
Cuba when she was 10, and her parents created a new life in the
United States by becoming small business owners. She says,
"I just like that whole idea of helping people grow through
the development of small businesses in the community."
Gandara says her appreciation for the UConn Law School is
also connected to being an immigrant who found what seemed
almost too good to be true: "Here was this wonderful, worldclass institution where I got an affordable and a fine educationit was both." - Leslie Virostek
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jay She r '72 (C LAS) was
ind ucted into the Ame rican
Co llege of Dentis ts , a nonp rofit
o rgan ization of denti sts who
have exemplified leadership
and co nt ributed to dentistry
and socie ty. He and his wife,
Ge ri, have th ree dau ght ers
and live in Livin gsto n , N.j.

Barbara Poltrack '70 ( ED) ,
'72 M.A. ha s retired after
teach ing eleme nta ry educatio n
for 34 years in Stamford ,
Conn ., and Guilford , Co nn .

Ste ve n DeM orro '73 ( ED) is
the vice pre side nt of h uman
resources and recru itment for
Public is Selling Solutions in
Blue Bell , Pa.

Ala n Bratton '7 1 (C LAS)
ret ired as a finan cial analyst after
30 yea rs in the treasur e r's office
at the Un ive rsity of Cinci n na ti.
Alan had gende r reassignm ent
su rge ry and became Aoife
Bratto n .

john Lechman '7 4 Ph.D. is
the Saxon Chair o f Cl inical
Psychology a t th e University
of Alabam a, whe re he received
the Blackmo n- Moody
Outstan ding Profes sor Award .

Kathle en Reardon '7 1 (E D) ,
professor of ma nagem en t at
the Unive rsity of Sou the rn
California , recent ly published
th e book Its All Politics: Winning
in a World Where Hard Work and

David Ca rlso n '75 ( BUS) is
th e se nior vice pr esident and
direct o r of taxes at Hartfo rd
Fin an cial Services Gro u p, lnc.,
in Hart ford , Co n n . He and his
fam ily live in Farmington , Co nn .
His daughter, Heathe r '08 (SAH),
is a sopho mo re at Co nn.

C h ris Donovan '6 9 (SFA)
d irected the Go/den Glohe AlVan!s
o n j an . 16 , 2006 , on NBC. He
also di rected th e Independent
Fi/m Spirit AlVa rds on [FC and
AMC o n March 4 , 2006 .

Talcnt Arcn't Enough.
Donn Friedman '72 (E D) , '79
M.A ., '8 5 6 th year, was recognized as th e 2005 Midd le Schoo l
Assistant Prin cip al o f th e Year
by th e Co nnectic ut Association
of Schools . He is in his I I th
year at Lincol n Middle School
in Meriden . He lives in
Glas to nb u ry with h is w ife,
Ci nd ie (Hae me r) '7 7 (C LAS) ,
an d child ren, j acob , 2 1, and
Eliza , 18 .
C hris tine Ge li neau '72 (C LAS)
wo n th e Rich ard Snyde r Award
from Ashl and Poetry Press with
her first co llecti on of poetry,
Remorseless Loyalty . Th e book
cover was designed by her siste r,
j anin e Ge li neau '77 (SFA) .
Ch ristine is an adj unc t assistant
professor of Eng lish and th e
assis ta nt d irecto r of th e
Bing ham to n Cente r fo r Writ ers
at th e State Unive rsity of New
York. j anin e is a photograp her
an d graph ic a rt ist in th e vide o
co mm unica tions office of th e
Un ive rsity of Co n nec ticut Health
Cente r in Far mi ngton . She lives
in Vernon , Co nn .

j acquel yn j oseph '75 (C LAS)
is th e exec utive vice president
for aca de mic and stude nt affairs
at Cuya hoga Co mmun ity
College in O hio . She moved
to Cleve land , Ohio, with he r
h usband , Ray, in May 2004 .
Rob McCullough '76 (C LAS)
is a realt o r at Pru dent ial CT
Realty in W ilton , Co nn .
Dr ew Cra nda ll '7 7 (C LAS)
is th e 2006 president o f the
Connecticu t
Valley chapter
of th e Public
Relat io ns
Soc iety o f
Ame rica (PRSA).
He lives in
Ellington ,
Co n n ., and is th e owner of
KEEP IN TOUC H , a marke tin g
an d med ia bus iness in Verno n.
Pat ri ce ( Racc io) Hu gh es '77
(C LAS) , '8 0 MA pu blish ed he r
th ird nove l for yo ung adults ,
Open Icc , in ovcmber 2005 .
Her seco nd nov el , The BreaJllT
Boys , was na med as a notable
book for 2005 by th e auo nal
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Alumni Association
Call for Nominations
Do y OIl Iwol\' (1/ ) o llls/{//uling
a llllll or f acility lIIelllber ?

The UConn Alum n i Associa tio n
has established awards to
recognize the outstanding
accomplishment s and contribution s by alumni, non-alumni
and faculty. The UConn Alumni
Associat ion is proud of these
achievements and welcomes
the opportunity to exlend
recognition through our annual
awards program . To obta in a
nomina tion form and a list of
past recip ients, visit th e UCo n n
Alumni Association Web site
at www.uron nalurnni .rom .
Deadline for 2006 nominatio ns
is April 7. 2006

Council on Socia l Studies and
the Children's Book Co u nc il.
Ste ve n Par ent '77 (C LAS) ,
'8 0 M.P.A. was recogn ized
b y Presid ent
Geo rge W Bush
wi th a 2005
Presid ential
Ran k Award ,
whi ch recogn izes exceptional lon g-t erm
accom plis h me nts o f gove rn me nt
exec u tives. He is a d eput y
di recto r with the exec utive
o ffice for Un ited Slates
atto rn eys at th e Depa rtmeru
of Ju stice in Washi ngto n , D.C.
W illi a m Ludd y, J r., '7 8 J.D .
partici pa ted in th e develo p me n t
of a new d raft treat y on th e use
of electronic com m u nicatio ns in
internatio na l co ntrac ting for th e
Uni ted Nations Co m missio n o n
Inte rn atio nal Trad e Law. He is a
p ro fessor o f man agem e nt at th e
Lally Scho o l o f Mana geme nt
and Tech no logy at Rensselaer
Po lytechn ic Institu te's Hart ford
cam p us.
Ma rti n Pazzun i '78 (C LAS) ,
' 79 ( BUS) , '8 0 1\ I. B.A. is th e
president and CEO of Elias
Arts . the co u nt ry's larges t co mme rcia l mu sic , so u nd d esign
and ide nti ty co m pa ny, with
offices in San ta Moni ca , Ca lil. ,

ew York City a nd Par is. He
lives with his family in
Farm ingt on , Co n n .
Dougl as Tyn an '78 (C LAS) is
a ch ild psycho logist , assoc iate
p ro fesso r o f pedi at rics at
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege and
th e d irect o r of the Primary Ca re
Ped iatri cs Menta l Healt h
Progr am fo r th e Ne mo urs
Foundati on in Delawar e. He
co m pleted a two- year term o n
th e Ad viso ry Committee o n
Head Sta rt Research and
Evalu ation for the U.S.
Depa rt me nt of Health and
Hum an Serv ices, wh ich
d esign ed and reviewed two
maj or stud ies on th e impact
o f Head Sta rt.

An ne Salie rs
'8 0 M.A. is
th e product
manage r o f
IzzyDesign ,
manu fact ur er s
and d esign ers
~_-...~~.. o f furniture
for int eractive wo rks paces, in
Sp ring Lake , Mich .

Larry Ad le r '8 2 ( BUS) was
recen tly nam ed a mem be r of
th e UC on n School of Bus iness
Board of Ad visor s and is a part ner in th e Hart ford , Co n n ., law
firm o f O 'Co n ne ll, Flahe rty and
Attmo re. He lives in Sou th
Windsor wi th his wife , Lori ,
and th ree sons, Steve n , Jeffrey
and Mar c.

J am es Brennan
'8 1 ( BUS) is a
football official
for th e Big Eas t
Co n fere nce and
wo rked as th e
side ju dge in
th e 2006
Orange Bowl ga me in Miami .

j annie (G us ta fs o n) Des
Rosi ers-Berman '8 2 (C LAS)
receiv ed an M.S. in libr ar y
science fro m Sou thern
Co n necticut State Un iversity in
Aug us t 2005 . She is a libra ry
medi a specialist in the Port land ,
Co n n ., sc hool syste m . She and
her famil y live in West Ha rt ford .

Deborah Math ieu-Bye rs '7 9
(S FA) is th e fou nde r and p rod uc ing artis tic d irector o f
treetl ight Producti on s , Inc., in
cw York City.
r-~-=_-"" Ha rr iet Sa n fo rd

'79 M.P.A. is
p resid ent and
CEO of th e
NEA Foundation
for the
Im p rovement
o f Educati on .
Robert Ste in
'7 9 (C LAS)
se rves as a co m mi ssio ne r on th e
Virginia Public
Broadc asting
Board . He is
also th e fou nd er
and CEO o f Major Gi\·ing.com
and lives in Virginia wit h h is
wife , Gi na, and tw o ch ild re n.

And rea Vlahakis '8 1 ( BGS)
has w ritte n a pict ur e book ,

Christmas Eve Bli::zard,
p ublished by Sylvan Dell
Pub lishing.

Lauren Barat z-Logsted '8 3
(C LAS) wi ll have th ree new
bo oks and an ant hology p ublish ed in 200 6 : HoI\' Nancy Drew
Saved My Life, a comic goth ic
from RDI; Vertigo, a liter ar y
novel se t in th e Victorian era,
from Bantam ; Angel's Choice,
about teen p regnancy, from
Simo n &: Sch us ter; and th e
ant ho logy This IS Chick-Lit,
fro m BenB ella Books . She lives
in Danbury, Co n n ., with her
h usb an d and d au ghter.

he City of Groton recognized Julio Leandri '50 (BUS) in September
2005 for his 60 years of service to the city by dedicating the new
Department of Utilities Operations Complex in Groton in his name.
Leandri is a past president of the UConn Alumni Association.

T

To n y C e rre ta '8 0 (C LAS) and
his wife, Donna , an nou nce th e
ado ptio n of a dau ght er, Katerin a
Mei Ccrreio, in su m me r 2005
from Hu bei Pro vince , C hi na .
Ulric h La Fosse '8 0 (EN G) ,
'8 2 1\I.S . recei ved the
Disting uishe d Alumnus Award
from UCo n n's Dep artment
o f Civil and En viro n me n tal
Eng inee ring. He is a co-fou nde r
o f Geo Des ign , ln c ., in
Mid d leb ury, Co n n.
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IN

MEMORIAM
ALUMNI

C. Kirk Foster '36
Peter Noznick '38
J. George Mitnick '40
Theodore Palmer, '42, '47
Albert Freedman'43
Particia Darby'47
Doris (Seigel) Matlaw '47
John Keogh, Jr. '48
Carlton Perrin'48
Donald Grant '49, '62
Gloria Samborski Bockius '49
Katharine Corey '50
Edwin Stula '50
Walt Trojanowski '50
John J. Dugan, Jr. '51
Hal Miller '51
John Bitel '52
Harold Miller '52
Robert Zappe ' 53
Paul Benjamin Howard ' 56
Peter Eimas '59
John Casey ' 60
Theodore Williams '60
Ronald Hughes '61, ' 65
Ida (Kamins) Jacoby '61
Susan Treat Wilson ' 61
Richard Crooke '62
Saul Hornik ' 62
Vincent Ippolito '63
Robert Spargo '63
Nelson Bain '70
Aloysius Klesseck '71
Hannah Amgott ' ]2
Jane Hochmuth '77
Lester Horvath '77
Nancy Castle '79
Daniel Kissane '79
Rosa Quezada '80
Robert Pfeifer, lr '82
Donna Lee Moran ' 84
Marlene Richardson ' 84
Susan (Naples) Estabrooke ' 88
Charlotte Madison '91
Valerie Papillo '91
Timothy Maple '93
Michele Koestner Curtis '03
William Mars ' 03

STUDENTS
Spyridon Boikos

FACULTY
Joel Baxte r
Natha n Knobler
Marie Naudin
Flavia Stutz

STAFF
Paula McManus
Patri cia Zugebar
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Catherine ( ettles) Cutter '8 4
(C A R) , '8 7 M.S. is an assoc iate professor of food scie nce
and Casida Pro fessor of Food
Safety at Pen nsy lvania State
Co llege .

Weap on s Sq uad ron at th e Ll.S.
Air For ce Weapons School. He
is sta tione d at Hurlbun Field ,
Fla., and lives in Nicev ille,
Fla., with his wife , Co llee n ,
and two so ns .

Jackie (Trefe the n) Estes '8 4
( PHR) is th e ph ar macy manager
for Broo ks Pharmacy in
Willi ston , Vt. She lives in
Richmond with her husband ,
David Estes '8 4 ( BUS) , and
th eir five child ren, Justin , 16 ,
Mike , 14, Matt , 12 , Jeff, 9, and
Katie , 7.

Dana (Ippolito ) Lewi s Lee '88
(C LAS) is an ele me nta ry school
teach er and high school tra ck
coac h in Ocean Township, .].,
wh ere she lives with her hu sband , Ch ris, and th eir four
dau ght ers , Alexa , 10, Lauren ,
10, Abigail , 7, and Victo ria, 2 .

John Wadsworth '8 4 (ENG) is
a pilot with Southwes t Airlin es
and is based at Midwa y Airp on
in Ch icago . He is the com mand in g officer of th e Navy Reserv e
C- 130 Hercul es sq ua d ron VR54 in New O rlea ns, La. He lives
in St. Loui s, Mo .
Megan Friar '85 ( ED) , '8 7
M.A. and Ron Drotos '8 6
(S FA) anno unce th e binh of a
so n , Dan iel Friar Drot os, on
March 12, 2005. Danny joi ns
his bro the r, Joh n , 2 . Megan and
Ron are bo th mu sicians. Th e
family lives in Riverdale in th e
Bron x, .Y.
Rebecca Palmer '86 (C LAS)
ope ned a medi cal w riting and
ed iting bu sin ess , IBIS
BioCommunications, LLC,
in Frem ont , Calif.
Michael Fappiano '8 7 (ENG )
received an M.S. in co m pute r
science from th e University o f
New Haven in May 2005. He is
a so ftwa re eng inee r at Pitn ey
Bow es in Danbury, Co n n.
Deborah (C oe) Field '87
(C A R) was nam ed South
Windsor teach er of th e yea r and
was selec ted as o ne of four finalists for th e state teach er of th e
yea r awa rd in Con nec ticut.
Karen Karlin '8 7 (C LAS)
anno unces th e binh of a
dau ght er, Emma Dan ielle , on
Aug. 3 1, 200 5.
Mike Thurber '8 7 ( C LAS) is
a lieuten ant co lone l and th e
o perations officer of th e 14th

Jeff Tay lor '88
(BUS) is the
weekend meteoro logist on
CBS4 News
This Morn ing
WeekCtld , and
UPN33 News
out of Miami-Ft. Laude rdale, Fla.
Gail Bysi ewicz '8 9 (C LAS) is
th e new d irector of govern me nt
relati on s at UCo nn , wh ere
she pr eviou sly served as th e
ass ista nt director from 1994
to 1999 . She previous ly served
as exec utive o fficer for gove rnmental relati on s with th e
Co nnec ticut State University
Syste m .
Jacqueline (Del Giorno )
Gaston '8 9 (SFS) and her
hu sband , Mich ael , announce
the bi rth of their twi n so ns, Jake
Allen and Dylan Patrick , on
Sept. 18, 2005. They join sib lings, Micha el jr., 3, and Soph ia,
13. Jacki e is a speci al ed uc atio n
teach er at Chant illy High Schoo l
in Fairfax Co u nty, Va.
David Gaz '89 (C LAS) , '9 3
D.M .D . and his wife, Vivian ,
annou nce th e birth of th eir
dau ght er , Em ma Faith , on Oc t.
15 , 200 5. Em ma joins b rother s
Jacob and Etha n . Th e family
lives in Elkto n , Md .
Jeffrey Mayer '89 l\I.A . ex hib ited h is artwo rk in th e facu lty
sho w of th e Co llege of Visua l
and Performing Arts at Syrac use
Un iversity, wh ere he is an associa te pro fesso r in fashi on design
and technologies.

Kerri l\IcManus '8 9 (C LAS)
is th e mana ger of acc reditatio n
services at
th e Associa tion
to Adva nce
Co llegiate
Schools of
Busin ess
Internation al
lJo_ _oL-' - in Tam pa, Fla.

199°5
Diana Abbruzzi '90 (NU R)
marri ed Anthony Rossi , Jr. o n
Aug. 7, 200 5 . She is a certified
school nurse-tea ch er at
Granite ville Elem entary Scho ol
in J ohn ston , R.1. The co u ple
lives in Sou th Kingstown , R.1.
Anne Halloran Tortora '90
(E D) (S FA) is th e ban dm aster
of th e l st Co m pany Gove rnors
Foot Gua rd Ban d , based in
Hart ford, Co nn. She is o nly th e
seco nd fem ale ca ptain of th e l st
Co mpa ny. She is also a Teach ing
Fellow in Music Edu cat ion with
an em phas is in wind co nd uc ting
at th e Hartt School in Han ford .
Anne Rivard '9 0 (C LAS) and
Stephen Hill '90 (EN G) , '96
M.B.A. anno unce th e birth of a
so n , Noah Lucien , o n Aug . 21 ,
2005. Noah j oin s his brother,
Co leman Sum ne r. She is a prog ram coo rd inato r for University
Event s at UCon n, and Steve is a
financia l manager for Pratt and
Whitney in Cheshire, Co nn.
Th e family lives in Tolland ,
Co nn.
Bob O'Dea '9 1 (ED) an d his
wife, Mich elle , an no unce th e
birth of a daught er , Reegan
Emil y, o n Sept. 18 , 20 0 5.
Reegan joins b roth er, Devon .
Bob is a certified finan cial
planner and vice pr esid ent
of inves tme nts at \ Vachovia
Secur ities in Woodbridge ,
Co nn . The family lives in
Mad ison , Co nn.
Pamela ( Bellm o re) Gardner
'9 1 ( C LAS) and her hu sban d ,
Scott , announce th e birth of a
so n, Kevin Bellm ore Gard ne r,
o n April 16 ,2005. She is th e
ass istant prin cip al at Fran k
Scott Bunn ell High School
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in Strat ford , Conn., and is
completing her term on the
UConn Alu mni Association
Board of Director s.
Matt Cohen '9 1 (BUS) and his
wife, Alyssa, announce th e birth
of a daught er, Hann ah Brooke,
on March 2, 2005. He is the
regional dir ector for CBS Global
Asset Managem ent.
Peter Sword '9 1 M.B.A. was
recognized as an out standing
course lead er by th e American
Institute for CPCU and th e
Insurance Institut e of America in
Malvern , Pa. He is an audit specialist for Libert y Mutu al Grou p
in Boston and lives with his
wife, Jane, and two child ren in
Whitman, Mass.
Brian Whalen '9 1 (SAH) and
his wife, Jen , announ ce th e birth
of daughter, Bridget Clare, on
Sept. 2, 2005. He is a creative
director for KnowledgeBase
Marketing in Richard son ,
Texas. Th e family lives in
Rowlett . Texas.
Cy n thia (Wem mer) Doto '92
(EN G) and Benjamin Doto III
'92 ( ENG) ann oun ce th e birth
of a son, Chad Alexand er, on
Jul y 24, 200 5. Chad join s his
bro the r, Benn y.

David Hartman '9 2 (C LAS)
recentl y retir ed to pursue the
dr eam of bein g a SCUBA
instru ctor and an ad venture tour
lead er. He founded Fantas tic
Endeavo rs Hartman (wwwla ntasiicend eavors.com ) in Key
Largo, Fla.
Steve n LaBella '9 2 (C LAS) and
J ennifer (Iadarola) LaBella '93
(ED) , '94 M.S . announce the
birth of a dau ght er, Karni Elise,
on Nov. 9, 200 5 . She join s her
brother, Nicho las Steven, S, and
sister, Olivia Jane, 3. Th e famil y
lives in Watert own , Conn .
Pam ela ( Baue rs) Mingo '9 2
(C LAS) and her hu sband ,
Jam es, announce th e birth of a
daught er, Kayla Michelle , on
Aug. 17 , 200 5. Kayla join s her
sister, j enn a Elizabeth . Th e
family lives in Ches hire, Conn.
Krist en (Waj d owicz) Marquis
'9 2 (PHR) and her hu sband ,
Keith , anno u nce th e birth of a
dau ght er, Kathryn Bern adette, in
Jul y 200 5. She join s sister, Claire
Loui se, bo rn in 2003.
Rob ert Pohlmann '9 2 M.S. is
livin g in Berlin , Conn., and
wo rks in New Britain .

illiam MacDonald '80 (CLAS) greets Pakistan's president,
Gen. Pervez Mussharraf, in his role as the U.S. military liaison
officer in the Pakistan earthquake relief effort. He is assisting the
Pakistan Army, the United Nations, and various non-governmental
organizations in Muzaffarabad, Kashmir, Northern Pakistan with the
recovery effort.

W

Cy n thia Robinson '92
(C LAS) and hu sband , Cha rles
Smallwood, announce th e birth
of a so n, Carson Deters
Smallwood, on Nov. 7, 2005.
Th e famil y lives in St. Davids ,
Penn .
John Adams '93 (EN G) and
his wife, Hel en e (He be rt) '95
(C LAS), '9 6 M.S. and their
sons, Benjamin , S, and Luke, 3,
have mo ved to Gorham, Maine.
John is a senior tran sportation
engin eer with Sebago Techni cs ,
Inc. , in Westbrook , Maine.
Susan Alw ardt '9 3 (C LAS)
is th e first vice presid ent of
th e home loan s division for
Washington Mutua l Bank.
She lives in Chicago, Ill.
Yolanda Cald era-Duran t '9 3
(C LAS) received the Connecticut
Association of
Edu cational
Opportunities
Program s
TRIO Achiever
Awa rd. She is
th e pro gram
officer for
Fairfield County Community
Foundation and se rves on th e
boards of th e Greater Bridgeport
Latino Network and th e
Hisp an ic Profession al Network.
Dominick Cris to fa ro '9 3 (BUS)
and Ch ristina (S tavrou)
Cris to faro '94 (SFS) , '98
M.S.W. announce th e birth of a
son, Antho ny, on May 2, 2005.
Ant hony joins sisters, Alexand ra,
3, and Gabriela, 2. Dominick
is th e vice presid ent of the
institutional se rvices grou p for
Rami rez & Company, Inc. , and
co-manages th e firms br anch
office in Hartford , Conn .
Julie (Good win) Gallo '93
(C LAS) and her hu sband , Mike,
announce th e birth of twin s ,
Mason Tann er and Avery Rose,
on Nov. 11, 200 5.
Brian Kell y '93 (SFA) (ED)
and Tyyn c Straa tve it-Kelly '9 3
(C LAS) anno u nce th e birth of
th eir third child, Garret Jo seph ,
on March 29 , 200 5 . Garre t join s
siblings, Lilah Bryn , S, and
Bryson Nils, 2. Brian is the

dir ector of bands at Bristol
Eastern High School, and Tyyne
is a speec h-language pathologist
for the Newingto n, Conn .,
scho ol distri ct. Th e family
lives in Newington.
William Parilla '93 (C LAS)
and his wife, Erin , announce
th e birth of a daught er, Ashleigh
Marie, on Oct. 19 , 2005 . He is
a pedi atr ic int ensive care ph ysician at Strong Memorial Hospital
in Rochester, NY
Robert Sidur '9 3 (SFA) and
his wife, Laura, marri ed in
August 200S . Th e cou ple lives
in La Paz, Mexico .
Tracy (Ba rd os) Vitti '93
(C LAS) and her hu sband ,
Anthony, announce th e birth of
a son , Tyler Anthony, on Sept.
12, 2005 . Th e family lives in
Clinton, Conn.
Kent Zahner '93 (BUS) is a
CPA for Magdefrau , Renner &
Ciaffaglione,
LLC, in Vernon ,
Conn., and a
money manag er
for Keyn ote
Financial
Services, LLC,
his investm ent
ad visory firm . He lives in
Ellington with his wife, Karen ,
and three child ren, Katrina , 4 ,
Jerem y, 2, and Natalie, 1.
Tom Anderson '94 (BUS), '04
M.B.A. started an online marketing research and data mining
bu siness, Ande rson Analytics,
LLC. He recentl y spoke at th e
SPSS Decisions Conference in
Las Vegas, Nev., and will speak
at the 2006 ESOMAR Auto
Conference in Switzerland .
Mark Carabetta '94 (CAN R)
received th e first Environmental
Lead ership Award in the alumni
catego ry from UConn's Office of
Environmental Policy and
Environmental Policy Advisor y
Council. He is dir ector of
conse rvation science at th e
Con nec ticut cha pter of the
Natur e Conse rvancy.
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Daniel Gr annis s '9 4 (CA R)
r -----"".,..----, is th e associate
studio lead er
of the SfUNM
landscape arch itec ture studio in
Glasto nbury,
Co nn . He lives
_L......O_ ...J in Columbia.
Rob ert Kardos '94 M.S. builds
statistical and financi al mod els
for JP Morgan Chase Insurance
Group in New York City. He
lives in Hob oken , N.].
June Sau te r '94 (C LAS)
marr ied Gau tam Prakas h on
Oct. 28 , 2005 , in Virginia.
Eric Baumann '9 5 (C LAS)
and his wife, jaclyn , announce
th e birth of a child, Colton
Alexander, in Co lumbus , Ohio.
Eric is a teacher in th e Dublin
City School Distri ct , Ohio.
Zygmu n t Dembek '9 5 (CAN R),
'05 M.P.H. is a lieutenant
colonel in the U.S. Army
Reserve and was mob ilized to
active dut y at the U.S. Arm y
Medical Research Institut e of
Infectious Diseases at Fort

M

Detri ck , Md. His recent pu blication s include book cha pters in
th e Encyclopedia oj Biotenmi sl11
DeJense, by Wiley Publi sh ers;

Biological Weapons DeJense:
Infectious Diseases and Count erbiotelTOtisl11 , by Humana Press;
and th e soo n to be published

a daugh ter, Lauren Alexand ra.
on March 30, 2005. Sally is
the developm ent assoc iate for
Middle sex Hospit al and Dylan
is the sales and enginee ring
manager for PCC Struc tu rals.
The famil y lives in Old
Sayb rook, Co nn.

Matthew Gree ne '9 6 (SFA)
joined th e Boston cast of
the Blue Man Group after
performing in the New York
City p rodu ction in fall 2005.

Hospital PreparationJor Bioterror.
Kandace Ein bec k '9 5 Ph .D .
has moved to Ch ina to teac h
German and English at Jiaoton g
University in Xi'An .
Eric Ferreri '9 5 (C LAS) is a
staff reporter for th e Raleigh
News & Observer. He and h is
wife, Stefan ic Pratola Fe rre ri,
'9 7 (PHR), a ph armacy
professor at the University of
orth Caro lina at Cha pel Hill,
live in Durham , .c.
Ch ris ti ne Sedens ky Fio ri tto
'9 5 ( CA R) an d her hu sban d ,
Ch ris, an no unce the birth o f
a son, Sean Stephen, born in
Septembe r 200 5. Sean join s
his bro ther, James.
Sa lly An n (Will iams ) Lee '9 5
(SFS) and Dylan T. Lee '9 6
(C LAS) an no unce the birth of

att Jaworski '03 (CLAS) and his band, The Crash Moderns,
performed as the opening act for Bon [ovi at Continental Airlines
Arena in New Jersey in December. The Crash Moderns have been touring nationally since April 2005 and are part of the "Have a Nice Gig"
competition with 24 other bands sponsored by XM Satellite Radio.
Jaworski plays keyboards and contributes background vocals.

Melani e ( Kline) Ned de r '9 5
(NU R) and her hu sband ,
Stephe n, anno unce the birth of
a daught er, Sab rina Katherine,
on Oc t. 12,200 5. She jo ins
sisters, Riley, S, and Reagan,
3. Th e famil y lives in
Att leboro, Mass.
J im Nicho ls '9 5 M.S. is th e
deput y City man ager of
Goo dyea r, Ariz. His book,

Public WOr/IS Ivlanagel11ent Things They Never Taught in
School, was pu blished by the
Ame rican Public Works
Associatio n .
Mark Ally n '9 6 (ENG) , '98
M.S. and J ames Fox '0 3 M.S.
are proj ect managers at BVH
Int egrated Services in
Bloomfield , Co nn.
J ennifer (Hall) Brad sh aw '9 6
(C LAS) and Pet e r Bradshaw
'9 5 (C LAS) announce th e birth
of a so n , Bruce Eliot Bradshaw,
on April 4, 2005 . The family
lives in Verno n, Conn.
Ale na Cyba rt '9 6 (C LAS) is an
English and journalism teacher
at Kennedy High Scho ol in
Waterbury, Co nn. She was
ap pointe d cha ir of th e English
department in June 2004 and
received th e 200 4 and 2005
Margaret M. Gencrali Gra nt for
advising the stude nt newspaper.
John Ga lvi n '9 6 M.P.H. is the
co mmiss ioner
of th e
Connec ticut
Depa rtm ent
o f Publi c
Health and
co mpleted
the recerti fication
examination by the Ame rican
Board of Family Medi cine.
And rew Ga zerro '9 6 D.1\I.D.
and his wife, Heath er,
anno u nce th e birth of a so n,
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Brayton Nicholas , on Aug .
20,2005 .

Elio t j ardin es '96 (C LAS) is
the assistant deputy director
of nationa l intelligence for
open so urce at the Office of the
Director of National Intelligence
in Washington , D.C.
Dean a j cski '96 (C LAS)
marri ed her hu sband , Matth ew,
in Oc tober 2004 at Co rpus
Ch risti Churc h in Weth ersfield ,
Conn . She is a public relations
d irecto r for the Midd lesex
Cou nty Cha mber of Commerce
in Midd letown , Conn . The
coup le lives in Cromwell, Conn .
Noel McGuinness '96 ( BUS)
retu rne d hom e Nov. 23 , 2005.
after spend ing a year in Iraq
flying and fixing Black Hawk
helicopters.
Aire n Mill er '96 (SFA) and his
wife, Tricia, anno unce th e birt h
of a da ughter, Haven Meadow,
wh o jo ins bro the r, Bowdi
Moh awk. Airen is a professional
photographer whose wor k can be
seen at www.amillerphoto .com .
Fre d Nu tter '9 6 (C LAS) is
the senior sports producer at
WHDH , an NBC-affi liate in
Boston, Mass.
Leo Poorvin '9 6 (C AN R) and
Shaw n Lewi s '9 7 (C AN R)
received Ph.D.s in microbiology
and comparative medicine ,
respect ively, from the Universit y
of Ten nessee in Decemb er 2005 .
Th e co uple has one son , Faolan,
and are expecting a seco nd son
in March 200 6.
J ennifer (Cion) Sto kes '96
(C LAS) and Matthew Stokes
'9 5 (C LAS) an nounce the birth
of a so n, Jack Matth ew, on Ju ly
26 , 200 5.
Amy (Ga llo) Trima ni '9 6
(C LAS) , '03 M.B.A. and Rob ert
Trima ni '9 7 (C LAS) , '0 0
( PHR), '0 2 Pharm .D. married
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Thinking his way to
innovative technology
As a UConn senior Matthew Adiletta '85
(ENG) was supporting himself by working
for a construction company when former
UConn Dean of Engineering Fred Maryanski
helped him land a part time job at Digital
Equipment Corporation (DEC).
By the time he graduated with honors,
Adiletta had already done so much work
on scan-design circuits for the company
that DEC immediately dispatched him to
Philadelphia, where he gave a presentation
at the annual Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers conference.
Over the next 13 years, until DEC was
acquired by Intel, Adiletta designed highspeed microprocessors and 13 different
video compression chips, and eventually
led the development of Digital's first-generation network processor. Since 1998 he has been director of communication processor
architecture for Intel. In 1999 he was designated an Intel Fellow.
The prestigious recognition is the pinnacle of technical achievement at the company, with less than 50 members. Currently he
holds more than 50 patents with a similar number pending. His
inventions have helped to improve digital video processing and

on Dec. 1I , 200 4. She wo rks
in inves tments. and he is a
phar macy manager.
Leo Barbaro '9 7 M.B.A is th e
vice president of planning and
bu siness systems
for WellPoint ,
Ine.s northeast
region , which
includ es the
Ant hem Blue
Cross and Blue
l.:"~'JII.r Sh ield plans in
Maine , ew Ham psh ire and
Connecticut. He lives in
Guilfo rd , Co nn.
Harold Daniel , '9 7 Ph .D , is an
assoc iate professor of mar keting
and the d irector of the Cente r
for Tour ism Research and
Outreach at th e University of
Main e, Oro no . He an d his wife,
Kathy; live in O rono.
Pamela Gruehaez '9 7 (SAH)
married Bill)' Wingren in
August 2005. The)' are high

schoo l teacher s and live in
Denvi lle , N.j.
Laurie Klei nma n '9 7 (C LAS) is
an insur an ce associa te at Coze n
O'Co nno r's in Philad elp hia , Pa.
Don Laviano '9 7 (C LAS) and
J u lie nn e (C a rey) Laviano '98
(C LAS) ann ounce the b irth of
a daughter, Marisa Lienne, on
Aug. I I , 200 5 . He is the sports
pro du cer fo r \ WIT BC 30
in West Hart ford , Co nn.
Juli enne is a graphic artist at
th e COll llecticut Post newspaper
in Bridgep ort , Co nn. The famil y
lives in Nauga tuck , Co nn .
And rea (Honeyma n) O lkin ,
'9 7 (C LAS) was award ed the
Pion eer Valley Excelle nce in
Teaching Award and the Harold
Grins poo n Foundation Award
for Excellen ce in Jewish
Education in May 2005 . She
was also one o f 50 ed uca to rs
to be awarded the interna tional
Gri nsp oo n-Steinha rd t Award

provide intelligent network processing.
"UConn taught me how to think," he says.
"The innovation process is about how to
approach a problem and understand it. That's
the most important thing I learned at UConn."
Science runs deep in the Adiletta family.
His father, Joseph, was president of Pallflex
Products, a high-tech filtration materials
manufacturer based in Putnam, Conn. The
senior Adiletta is also a former New York
University professor and a prolific inventor.
Two of Matthew's four older siblings-brother
Bill '73 (CLAS) and sister Pat '75 (CLAS)earned degrees in physics and chemistry,
respectively.
A third brother, Joseph Jr. '90 M.S., was at
UConn with Matt, earning his master's degree
in electrical engineering and later taking over
his father's position at Pallflex. Only brother
John, a successful investment consultant, did
not pursue a science career.
As for the invention bug, it appears Matt has passed it on.
Adiletta and his wife, the former Karen Schulz '85 (ED), whom he
met at UConn, have four children. One son, Matty Joe, 7, recently
developed what he describes as "a garbage picker upper," which
allows people to pick up "yucky stuff" without having to touch it.
- jim H. Smith

for Excellence in Teach ing.
She and her hu sban d , Mic hae l
'9 4 (C LAS) , '96 M,A., live in
Am herst , Mass ., with their
dau ght ers, Shoshana and Naomi.
Mark Sma ll '9 7 (SFA) , a
saxophonist, co mpleted a
sec ond wo rld tour with Warner
Bros. recor d ing artist Mich ael
Buble. He lives and performs
in New York Cit)'.
Keit h Tomlinson '9 7 (C LAS)
received a sixth )'ear di ploma
in profession al ed ucation
from UCo nn's Neag School of
Edu cation . He is a fifth grad e
teach er in Sou thin gton, Co nn .
Co rrie Balash Kerr '9 8 (C LAS)
married Bret Kerr in Sep tember
2004 . She is a man aging editor
at HCPro in Marblehead , Mass.
Am y Berk '98 (ED) an d husban d , And rew Cou rn oye r '98
( PHR) , annou nce th e birth of a
dau ght er, Lilian Emm a, on Sept.

15, 2005 . He co m pleted h is
M.B.A. from the Un iversity
of Massachusett s and is a
sen ior clin ical ph armacist at
Tufts Health Plan in Wat ertown ,
Mass . Amy is a special education teacher in Westwo od , Mass .
Rob ert C h eng '98 (SA H)
was certified as an ortho pedic
clinical specialist by th e
Ameri can Physical Th erap y
Association Board . He is also
a Maitland-Austra lian certified
ortho pedic manu al th erapi st.
Davi d Franc e '9 8 (SFA) is in
h is seco nd year teach ing the
violin at the Bermuda Schoo l
of Music.
Joshua Miller '98 (BUS) and
h is wife, Elizabe th Miller
'00 (C LAS) , anno unce the
birth of a daught er, Gabrielle
Elizabeth , on Nov. 3 , 200 5.
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is assistan t chief ad ministrative
officer for th e City of
Newb ur yport, Mass., and
he is a man ager with Regal
Entertainme nt Gro up . Th e
co u ple lives in New burypo rt .

Submit your News
& Notes item online
Alulllni Ne ws & No tes is
now online at
www.alulllnilllagaz ine.ucon n.edu
Alycia (Sacc o) Duquette '98
J.D. , '99 M.B.A. is an officer
of Berk shire Life
Insurance
Com pany in
Pittsfield , Mass.
She is also cochairman of
Berkshire Life's
Uni ted Way
campaign , a member of the
board of th e Pittsfield Famil y
YMCA, Pittsfield airport commission er, and a volu nt eer for
Berk shire Habit at for Humanity.
She lives in Pittsfield with her
hu sband , Ch ris, and twin
daughters.
She r ri Es tcla-Harton '98
(C l AS) and her hu sband ,
Andre, anno unce th e birth of
a daught er, lauren Elizabeth
Hart on , on Aug. 20 , 2005 .
Curt Leng '98 (C LAS) is th e
deputy director of co mmuni ty
development for Bridgeport ,
Co nn . He is also cha irman of
the finan ce and administration
co m mittee of the Hamden ,
Con n., legislative council.

teve Pikiell '9 1
«(LAS) is the first
UConn alumnus t o lead
a team against his
former mentor, Hall of
Fame Coach Jim
Calhoun. A former
UConn assistant, Pikiell
returned to the Hartford
Civic Center on Dec. 28,
2005, as the head coach
for Sto ny Brook
University. The
Seawolves lost to the
Huskies 85-52. During
his play ing days, Pikiell
was team captain,
lead ing UConn t o its
fir st Big East ti tl e and
t o the NCAASweet 16.

S
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Caro line (Fe rr eira) Harrington
'99 (C LAS) marri ed Scott
Harri ngton on Oc t. 9, 2005 , on
Cape Cod, Mass. Th e cou ple
lives in Halifax , Mass.
Kelsey (Holl is te r) McMu llen
'99 (CAN R) , '0 0 M.A. and
Brend an McM u lle n '99
(C ANR) announce the birt h of
a so n, Aiden Brendan , on Aug.
19 , 2005. He join s his sister,
Megh yn Kelsey. Brendan is a
large-animal veterina rian in
Granv ille, .Y. Th e family
lives in West Pawlet , Vt.

20005
Shaun Batterton '00 ( ENG)
and jennifer (Moro z) Batterton
'00 (E D) , '0 1 M.A. announce
th e birth of a dau ght er, Kaelyn
Nicole, bo rn on June 13, 200 5.
She jo ins broth er Matth ew, 2. The
famil y lives in Seymo ur , Con n.
Maria Ca p riola '0 1 (C LAS) ,
'03 M.P.A. and Terry Gray
'03 (C LAS) are engaged. She

john Miceli '0 1 (C LAS) and
Ali son DeLco '0 3 (S FS)
marri ed in july 2004 and live
in Darien , Conn. She is a
kinde rgarte n teach er at
Landm ark Acade my in Westp ort ,
and he starte d an ins ur ance
agen cy in Septembe r 2004.
jessica Alca n tara '0 2 (CLAS )
earne d the designation of
Project Mana gement Professional
from the Proje ct Man agem ent
Institute. She recentl y perform ed
in the mu sical Dreams Do Tmvcl,
writt en, dire cted and produced
by cho reog raphe r Darrin
Hen son , at th e Alvin Ailey
Th eater in ew York City.
Co llee n Casey '02 (C LAS)
grad uated from Suffolk
Unive rsity in Boston , Mass.,
with an M.S. in mental health
co unse ling and is a clin ician at
the Trau ma Center in Brookline,
Mass. She also rode in the Pan Mass Cha llenge thi s su mme r, a
bi ke-ath on for ca nce r research .
Krist en ( Keena n) C ha n trel l
'0 2 (EN G) married Th oma s
Cha ntrell in Jul y 2005 . Th ey
are eng inee rs at Electri c Boat
in G roto n, Con n. The couple
lives in Waterford , Co nn .
Lyn ne DiCorato '0 2 (C LAS)
was publi shed in the June 2005
issu e of Alllerican Journal of
Diahetes for her article "FDA
acce pts mark eting appli cat ion
for inh aled insulin. " She is
enro lled in an M.S. biom ed ical
writing program at the
Un iversity of Sciences in
Philad elphia and writing a
thesis for an M.A. writing
program at the Universi ty
o f Massachusett s .
Alicia Dimond '03 (S FS)
grad ua ted from Arizon a State
University with an M.A. in
ed uca tion. She is returning
to UCo nn to work in th e
dep artment of resid ential life .

Marlon Fuller '03 ( PHR) is
a region al ph arm acy recruit er
as well as the founder of an
on line match -making Web site ,
wwwDatcwirc .com , wh ich
has more than 6 ,000 mem bers
and receives more th an 700 .000
hit s monthly.
Ant hony Pavia '03 (C LAS) is
a guidance co unse lor at Brien
McMah on High Schoo l in
South No rwa lk , Conn.
Kath ryn ( Rauss) Sh errick '03
( ENG) marri ed Mark She rrick
in April 200 5. She is a mech ani cal enginee r with Oti s Elevator
in Farmin gto n , Conn. The
co uple lives in Bristol , Conn.
Kelly Casey '04 (C LAS) is
a mort gage loan pro cessor at
Int egrat ed Loan Services in
Rocky Hill , Co nn.
Kymberly Moran '04 (SAil)
and Ross Sylves t re '04 (C LAS)
married on Oc t. I , 200 5. She
is a cytoge nic technologist at
th e Universi ty of Massachu setts
lem ori al Medica l Center in
\Vorcester, Mass. He is a financial plann er at Ame rtprisc
Finan cial in Hartford , Co nn.
The couple lives in Palm er, Mass.
Susan C rossett '04 (C LAS)
and Donald Rud n ickas , Jr. '05
(C LAS) marri ed on Aug. 20 ,
2005.
jesse C hen '0 5 M.B.A., a tech nolo gist and youth mark eter,
has joined And erson Analytics
of Stamford , Co nn .. as a senior
cons u ltant and develop er of
on line marketin g applications
and databases.
Lin Fan '05
j.D. prac tices
bu sin ess law
at the firm
of Bern stein
Shur in
Portl and ,
lain e.
jennifer Sheldon '0 5 J.D . is a
partner at Burns & Levinson.
LLp, in Boston , Mass.
Alumni News & Notes
compil ed by Brian Evans
and Tina Modzelewski
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T

he 200 5 UConn Alumni
Association Awards Gala
took place with a recept ion at
the Alumni Center and an
awards ceremony at the Nafe
Katter Theatre on Oct. 2 8, 2005 .
The awards recognized out standing contributions and
achievements by alum ni,
non-alumn i and faculty. Alumn i
who were recognized included
from left to right : Judith Zachs
' 77 M.S.W., Universi ty Service
Award ; Denis McCarthy ' 64
(BUS), ' 65 M.A., University
Service Award ; Brett McGurk
' 96 (CLAS), Graduate of the Last
Decade Award ; Elizabeth Flynn
Scott '91 (CLAS), Humanitarian
Award ; Roy Brooks '7 2 (CLAS),
o Distinguished Alumni Award .

i
~

Your UCONN Memorable Moments
A s part

of U'Co n n's 125th anniversary celeb ratio n,
UConn Traditions is gather ing a co llectio n of alu m ni's
most mem or ab le moments while atte nd ing UCo n n. Wheth er
it is abo ut a favorite professor or class, a spec ial event (suc h
as a conce rt or Homecoming), or a share d expe rience with
friends, we'd like to kn ow abou t yo u r most mem or abl e
time at UCon n. Select recollecti on s will be published
in the Fall/W inter 2006 ed ition of UConn Traditions.

n

Please tell us about your most
memorable UConn moment in
no more than 150 words and
send them to us via e-mail or
regular mail by May 15.
Via E-Mail:
uconnrraditionsts'uconn .edu
Regular Mail:
Mem or able Moments, U Conn Trad itions,
1266 Storrs Road, Unit 4 144,
Sto rrs, C T 06269-41 44
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The UConn Alumni Center
and Nathan Hale Inn

N ow Mixing Business with Pleasure

T he UCon n Alu m ni Ce nter an d
th e Natha n Hale Inn are p roud to
introd uce an innovative eve nt
oppo rt u nity. W ith pictu res que roo ms,
inspiratio nal surrou ndi ngs, th e Hu sky
H eritage Sports M use u m and d elu xe
on-ca mpus accom mo da tions, pla n ning
vour nex t event at UCon n is the
perfect wa y to reconnect with the
ca mpus you know and love.
Wh eth er it 's an intimat e gatheri ng or a
recep tio n for more th an 300 gues ts, th e
UConn Alu mn i Cente r and Natha n
H ale Inn make idea l sites to host yo ur
meeti ng o r even t. Consider U C onn
for yo ur next :

so •

UCONN TRADITIONS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reception
Busi ness M eeting
Retreat
Brid al Shower
Part y
Reu nio n
Grad ua tion Celebration

The Nathan H ale Inn is a fu ll-service
hot el and restau rant feat urin g 100 gues t
rooms, a bus iness center, room service,
and a fu ll-size pool and spa. The UConn
A lu mni Cente r is a bea utifu l, " ty pica lly
New Eng land" sty le facility with q uai nt
meet in g and fu nction roo ms, the Hu sky
H erit age Spo rts Mu seum , and G rea t
H all avai lable fo r yo ur gro up .

Fo r even t p lanni ng inq ui res,
pleas e contact Ann M. Salina
UConn Al umni C ent er Manager
860-486 -22 40 or ro ll-free

1-888-UC-ALUM-l

~\~!~

Universityof
~ Connecticut
Alumni Association

T H E AL UM NI

Traveler
and woo den dachas of Mandrogi. Trace
the steps of Peter the Great as you explore
St. Petersburg, an opulent city filled to
the brim with Russian art and culture!
Discover Iceland , A Short Break !
October 5-9, 2006
We invite you to come with us to the top
of th e world to a unique place, to the
land of ice and fire, abundant with natural hot springs, glacial lagoons , geothermal
spa s, breathtaking waterfalls, and active
volcanoes and geysers!

Poros , Gr eece
May 5- 14,2006

Experience the magic of the Greek Islesa myth ic land of turquoise seas, azur e
skies and brilliant white villages clin ging
to the coast. Catch a glimpse of the past
while viewing relics of the incredible art
and architecture of ancient Greece and
explore suc h legend ary sites as Athe ns,
Aegina , Epidauros and Hydra . From the
fishing boats returning to port loaded
with the eveni ng meal to the bu stle of
the merchants in the marketpl ace to the
sha red coffee and gossip in the sidewa lk
cafes-enjoy the beaut y and simp licity
of life on the Aegean while absorbing
the cadences of Greek culture .
Sail th e Medi terranean wi th hosts
Gena and Kathy Auriemma-Cote
D'Azu r, Corsica & The Ama lfi Coast
June 3- 11, 2006
Join head women's basketba ll coach
Geno Aur iemma and his wife, Kathy, as

we travel aboa rd the luxuri ou s sailing
ship, the Wind Surf , from Nice, Fran ce
to Rom e. Ports of call include Nice,
St. Tropez, St. Flore nt- Corsica, Penza ,
Amalfi, Sorrento, Capri and Civitavecchia
(Rome) . An optiona l four-nig ht extension will be offered in Floren ce and the
hill towns of Tuscan y
Passage of Peter th e Grea t
August 11- 23, 2006
Revel in Moscow's State Tretyakov
Gallery and admire the regality of the
Russian aristocracy hou sed in the
Kremlin's Armory Museum. Allow your
imagination to take flight at Star City
as you expe rience the Russian space
program's launch pad, Gagariin
Cosmo naut Trainin g Center. Board the
luxurious MIS Repin and sail the Volga
River to Uglich. Appreciate the delicate
beaut y of the Florence of Russia ,
Yaroslavl; stand in awe at Goritsy and
Kizhi Islan d ; and enjoy the folk music

The Ad ria tic-C ro atia and Slove n ia
October 5-1 9,2006
Croatia and Slovenia are the hot
destination s this year: Visit beautiful
medieval walled cities, with stunning
archit ecture and fascinatin g history.
Spend three night s in Dubrovnik before
going on to Hvar and Split , th e city
that was Empero r Diocletion s palace.
See the magni ficent Rom an Coliseum
in Pula , still in use toda y, and head
north to Zadar and Opatija before
going inland to the beautiful lake of
Bled , surro unde d by snow-capped Alps.

For information on all UConn Alumni
Association travel opportunities,
call toll-free 1-888-UC-ALUM-1
(1-888-822-5861) or visit our
Web site at www.uconnalumni.com
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THE LAST

Word
'I'm never sure it's good enough'
As head coach of the women's basketball team, Geno
Auriemma has led UConn to five national championships.
Hewill be inducted into the Women's Basketball Hall of Fame
at ceremonies April 28-29, 2006, in Knoxville, Tenn., and is a
finalist this yearfor induction intothe Naismith Basketball
Hall of Fame in Springfield, Mass. His book, Gena: In Pursuit of
Perfection, was published earlier thisyearwith a foreword by
Diana Taurasi '05 (CLAS), who was named to the NCAA Division
I Women's Basketball 25th Anniversary Team in January.

By GENO AURIEMMA

A

ll of my scars are hidden .
My ph ysical scars are
on my stomach, covered by
my clothing. They are my
reminders of th e hot coals
that seared my flesh . I grew
up in a little village in the
mountains east of Naples,
Italy, called Mont ella. We
used to sleep in front of the
firepla ce becau se we had no
heat. We didn't have any
electricity. We heated up our
water over an open flame.
The only way to keep the
little on es warm was to place
the hot coals on the floor
and place the babi es in a
circle around that pile of
heat. On thi s particular day,
I guess I fell asleep . My mom
was out wo rking, and no one
was paying att ention , and I
toppled over the coals. By
the time they pull ed me out,
my stomach was burned
pretty badl y. I don 't remember the pain . My mother said
on e of the reason s it took so
lon g for so meone to noti ce
me was that I hardly mad e
a sound .
Th e emo tional scars aren 't
as easy to see. I've got plent y
of them , but there isn't one
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person that kn ows all of my
scars. I've acquired them
from a life of qu estioning
myself, of constantly striving
to pro ve myself.
Th e scars come from
bein g seven years old,
coming to America from
Italy and not being able to
spe ak English .
I arrive in Norristow n,
Pennsylvania, and I don't
kn ow the langua ge. I don't
kno w the customs. I don 't
dr ess the right way. I feel out
of place, so I'm constant ly
self-consc ious and un sure
of myself.
Scars are part of you,
whe the r you like it or not.
Once you've been scarred, the
marks remain forever. Th e
key is , what effect does it
have on you going forward?
I'm always amuse d when
I hear peopl e who don 't
kn ow me describ e me as
arro gant , insensitive, and
overconfident.
They have no idea how
wrong they are.
They don't understand
that even after winning five
national cham pionsh ips at
Connec ticut, I still doubt

myself all the time. They
don 't understand that the
image of me on the sidelines,
the person they see on
television pro wling back
and forth , is not who I am .
You need a certain level of
confidence to be successful
at anything . I certainly have
con fidence. People think I
have too mu ch of it, and say
it comes across as cocky, but
the truth is, no matt er what
I acco mplish, I'm never sure
it's good enough .
It's never as good as it
could have been , becau se
I've never coached the
perfect game, and my players
have never played the perfect
game . And when that flawed
game is over, I'm convince d
that it's my fault , even
if we win big.

Even after our perfect
35 -0 season in 1995, the
year we won our first nati onal cha mpionship, I found
myself going back and saying, "W hy didn't we execute
that backd oor cut better?
Wh y did their pressure
both er us? Wh y didn't I do a
bett er job ?" Those qu estions
dog me. Th ey stay with me,
th ose scars, even thou gh no
one else can see them .
From Gena: In Pursui t o f

Pe rfecti on , by Geno Aun emm«
with Jackie MacMullan.
Copyright © 2006 by Geno
Auriemma. Rep/i nted by
permission of Warner Books,
Inc. New Yo rk, N. Y

